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Abstract
Background: Screen use and a number of other environmental factors within the home may
influence adolescent dietary behaviour. Little is known about the environmental context of
evening eating occasions in New Zealand adolescents and automated wearable cameras provide
an opportunity to passively and objectively explore both dietary intake and the context of eating
occasions.

Objective: Use automated wearable cameras to describe evening screen use habits and eating
occasions in a sample of Dunedin adolescents aged 13-17 years.

Design: A convenience sample of 47 male and female adolescents aged 13-17-years living in
Dunedin provided cross-sectional data for this thesis. Participants wore an automated camera for
three evenings and completed a 24-hour diet recall. Images were captured every 15 seconds and
were coded for the screen type used (e.g. TV, laptop, phone) and activity (e.g. watching, social
media, texting/instant messaging), types of food/beverages consumed, location and the presence
of others at eating occasions. Foods consumed as snacks were further categorised into
‘recommended’, ‘other sweet’ or ‘other savoury’ to investigate the association with evening
screen time.

Results: The mean age of participants was 15.5 years, 57% were female and 58% were of normal
BMI. On average, participants spent 147 minutes using or watching screens per evening, with TV,
laptop and phone use contributing to the majority this time and 60% of participants spent ≥2 hours
using or watching screen(s) during the evening period. Less than 40% of evening meals were
consumed in an ‘ideal’ context (no screens and with others), however there was no significant
difference between weekday and weekend evenings. Snack images were less likely to show
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participants consuming snacks at a breakfast bar and desk on weekend evenings, and more likely
to show consumption of snacks in the living room and car on weekend evenings (p<0.05).
Additionally, a greater number of snack images depicted the participant eating alone on a
weekend evening than on a weekday evening (p<0.001), and snack images were more likely to
contain concurrent screen use on weekend than weekday evenings (p<0.001). The time spent
using/viewing screen(s) was positively associated with the number of snacking occasions per
evening (p<0.05).

Conclusion: Preliminary findings suggest a number of New Zealand adolescents consume meals
and snacks whilst using/viewing screens, meals are often consumed in a less than ‘ideal’ context,
and the context of eating occasions may differ between weekday and weekend evenings.
Furthermore, screen time is positively associated with the number of snacking occasions per
evening.
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1. Introduction
Child and adolescent obesity has reached alarmingly high levels in New Zealand (NZ), with
one in three young people aged 10-17 years overweight or obese (1). Obesity is largely
preventable and poor dietary behaviours are believed to play a large role in the development of
excess adiposity during adolescence (2, 3). Worryingly, both obesity (4) and poor dietary
behaviour (5) in adolescence may track into adulthood, thus it is a priority to develop useful
interventions for prevention and treatment of obesity in young people.

The current obesogenic environment plays a large part in poorer dietary choices and excess
energy intake (3, 6, 7). While many factors in the obesogenic ‘macro-environment’ (e.g. city
or country level) are not easily modifiable, several in the ‘micro-environment’ (e.g. within the
home) may be (8). One such micro-environmental factor is that of screen use, and while the
international literature consistently reports a positive association between screen use and
detrimental dietary behaviours (9-11), there is a paucity of research exploring this association
in NZ adolescents. Additionally, much of the international research reporting the association
between screen time and dietary behaviour has relied on measures such as self-report, of
which there are inherent limitations such as under-reporting and reliance on memory (12).

A number of other environmental factors may influence dietary behaviour, and as such New
Zealand’s national dietary guidelines have evolved to include recommendations for modifiable
contextual factors of eating occasions, such as eating together as a family in an appropriate
eating environment (e.g. at the dining table) (13). However, these factors are often not
assessed using traditional dietary assessment and it is unknown to what extent these
recommendations are followed by NZ adolescents.
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Automated wearable cameras have been proposed as a novel method to collect objective data
on concurrent dietary behaviour and contextual factors (14). They have a number of
advantages over traditional dietary assessment as data can be collected passively within freeliving environments from a first-person perspective (15). Automated wearable cameras have
been used successfully in the adolescent population to determine screen time, marketing
exposure (16, 17), food preparation activities (18) and purchasing and consumption behaviours
(19).

In an attempt to address the lack of NZ research examining the influence of screen use and
contextual factors on dietary behaviour in NZ adolescents, and the methodological limitations
of overseas research, this study aims to use automated wearable cameras as an objective
measure to describe evening screen use habits and dietary behaviour of evening eating
occasions in adolescents.
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2. Literature Review
2.0 Introduction
More than one third New Zealand’s young people aged 10-17 years are overweight or obese
(1). Overweight and obesity in adolescence tracks into adulthood and is a modifiable risk
factor for many health and social issues (4, 20). Thus it is imperative that the causes are
understood so useful interventions can be developed for treatment and prevention.

The dramatic rise in obesity over the last three decades has been largely attributed to the
nature of the obesogenic environment leading to positive energy balance (3, 6, 7). The
environmental influence on dietary behaviour is large (21-23), with a number of
environmental factors often simultaneously intertwined at any given eating occasion (24).
However not all factors are relevant to, or have been explored adequately in, the adolescent
population (25). Identifying and characterising modifiable environmental factors that
specifically influence adolescent eating behaviours can help narrow the focus for dietary
behaviour-related interventions (21, 24).

This literature review aims to evaluate the current evidence for: dietary behaviour in relation
to screen technology use and review traditional and modern methods used to gather data on
both dietary behaviour and the context of eating occasions in adolescents. This review will
mainly consider research in those aged 10-19 years as per the World Health Organisation
(WHO) definition of adolescence (26).

2.1 Setting the scene: Screen use in New Zealand adolescents
While the TV has been prevalent in NZ homes for some time, newer devices are now very
common especially among adolescents. The variety of portable devices available to many
adolescents has also enabled ‘multi-screening’ behaviour (the simultaneous use of two or more
devices) (27, 28).
3

With the nature of our current screen landscape, it is perhaps not surprising that 92% of 10-14year olds use or watch screens for more than two hours per day (1). A recent study reported
13-18-year old Auckland adolescents spend an average of 4.7 hours using screens on a typical
school day. Of this, 129 minutes was spent on computers; 88 minutes watching TV; 27
minutes playing video games; and 38 minutes using tablet devices, however it is uncertain
what proportion of this time may have been for school or homework purposes. Only 12% of
participants reported using screens for the recommended less than two hours per day.
Furthermore, a number of adolescents also reported ‘multi-screening’, which involves using
another screen whilst watching TV (86%), playing video games (38%) or using a computer
(86%) (27). In contrast, the single study to use an objective measure to assess screen time in
NZ adolescents reported 5% of participants exceeded two hours of screen time (17). However,
only the after school and evening period was measured and as the average age of the sample
was 12.6 years they may have had more parental rules regarding screen time and earlier bed
times.

Growing concern for the detrimental health effects of excessive screen time led the NZ
Ministry of Health (MoH) to recommend those aged 5-17-years should limit recreational
screen time to less than two hours per day (29). While the majority of studies have used selfreported estimates of screen time, taken together, the data suggests many of NZ’s young
people exceed the MoH recommendation.

2.2 Association of screen use with adiposity
Considerable effort has been made to understand the impact of screen time on child and
adolescent health outcomes (30, 31), particularly with regard to adiposity (30, 32). While
many observational studies investigating the association between screen use and adolescent
adiposity have shown inconsistent results, null findings are possibly due to the cross-sectional
4

nature of the research, reliance on self-reported data and limitations related to outcome
measures (30, 32, 33). Nevertheless, Biddle and colleagues’ recent review of 14 systematic
reviews concluded TV viewing, and screen time (TV viewing and computer or video gaming),
is associated with adiposity in adolescents (33). The effect of television on adiposity appears
to occur in a dose-response manner (34, 35) and is particularly apparent for those who eat their
evening meal whilst watching TV (36). The evidence is less clear for the relationship between
adiposity and computer use (33) and research exploring the impact of newer portable devices,
along with screen multi-tasking, is still in its infancy and associations with adiposity are yet to
be determined (30).

Several factors have been hypothesised to mediate the association between screen use and
adiposity via their effect on energy imbalance. These include the displacement of physical
activity, increased energy intake (EI) (32, 33), and/or reduced sleep time and its associated
effect on appetite regulation and eating behaviour (32, 35, 37). In keeping with the aim of this
literature review, the association between screen use and dietary behaviour will be considered
only.

2.3 Dietary behaviours associated with screen use
The single cross-sectional study investigating the association between screen use and dietary
behaviour in NZ adolescents suggests the time they spend watching TV is positively
associated with consumption of foods commonly advertised, such as sugar sweetened
beverages (SSB), chocolate sweets, french fries and hamburgers. In contrast, no significant
association was found for fruit and vegetable intake (38).

This finding is in agreement with the majority of international literature indicating a consistent
association between screen use and detrimental dietary behaviours in adolescents. Two
systematic reviews concluded adolescent screen use is positively associated with unhealthy
5

dietary behaviours such as higher SSB intake and lower fruit and vegetable consumption (9,
10). Since the most recent review (10), additional cross-sectional and longitudinal studies
suggest time spent watching TV has significant positive associations with fast food (39, 40),
SSB (39-46), confectionary (40, 44), and discretionary snack intake (41, 42, 44, 46, 47) and
inverse associations with fruit (40, 42) and/or vegetable consumption (39, 41, 44, 48).
Furthermore, time spent watching TV was inversely associated with overall dietary quality, as
determined by the Healthy Eating Index-2005 measure in the United States (49). Computer
use is positively associated with fast food (39, 46), SSB (39, 41, 50) and energy-drink
consumption (45), and inversely associated with overall dietary quality (51) and fruit and/or
vegetable intake (41, 46, 52). Similarly, results from a recent study including almost 10,000
Canadian adolescents suggests intake of SSB and energy drinks is positively associated with
time spent on social networking sites (53).

TV viewing has also been found to be positively correlated with frequency of snacking (5457). Longitudinal data suggest the positive association between TV viewing and consumption
of energy-dense snacks and drinks, and inverse consumption of fruit, is mediated by snacking
whilst watching TV (58).

While these observational studies provide clues as to which dietary behaviours may be
associated with screen use, considerable variability in the types of screen/screen activity and
dietary outcomes reported make comparisons difficult. The research is also based on
subjective, self-reports of screen use and dietary intake, which can have a number of
limitations such as under-reporting (12, 59). Additionally, the research discussed above does
not investigate exactly what adolescents consume during a period of screen use and how this
may affect qualitative and quantitative dietary behaviour.

6

2.4.0 Concurrent screen use and dietary behaviour
Eating whilst using or watching screen(s) is of interest because it is thought to increase EI and
is associated with poorer dietary choices (11, 28). Based on a small sample of NZ adolescents,
79% of participants reported the TV being on during ≥1 meal per day (27), which is
comparable to Australian adolescents where 61% reported watching TV whilst eating their
evening meal (60). Furthermore, 25% of United States adolescents report ‘usually or always’
snacking whilst watching TV (61), and 40% of Brazilian adolescents report ‘almost always or
always’ consuming snacks whilst using screens (62).

2.4.1 Concurrent screen use and energy intake
In terms of the quantitative effect of screen use on concurrent food intake, Van den Bulck et al
reported those adolescents who snacked whilst watching TV consumed an average of 653 kJ
for each hour of TV viewing (63). However, intake on non-TV viewing days was not reported
and it is not known if eating during TV viewing contributed to excess EI over the course of a
day or whether this intake was compensated for at other times of the day.

Although limited by its ecological validity, perhaps the strongest evidence for the effect of
screen use on EI is provided by laboratory-based experimental research (28). Marsh et al
reviewed ten laboratory-based studies investigating the non-advertising effect of screen use on
EI and reported six of seven studies found that TV watching increased EI, either acutely or
later on. The three studies investigating video game use showed that both active video games
(AVG) and seated video games (SVG) were associated with increased concurrent or
subsequent EI , although the effect is stronger for SVG than AVG playing (28).

Since the review, Marsh and colleagues have published results from two laboratory-based NZ
randomised trials investigating the association of TV, computer and video game use, and
screen multi-tasking, with dietary behaviour in NZ adolescents (27, 64). The first trial
7

demonstrated that TV watching results in significantly greater acute EI (including higher SSB
intake) than recreational computer use, whereas EI did not differ between recreational
computer use and SVG (64). The second trial investigated the effect of screen multi-tasking on
EI in 13-18-year old NZ adolescents. Participants randomised to the multiple-screen group
(TV, iPad and cell phone) consumed a similar amount of energy than those randomised to the
single-screen group (TV). However, as participants in the multi-screen group were not
instructed that they had to ‘multi-task’, nearly 20% failed to use multiple screens (i.e. they
only watched TV) and the researchers proposed this may have reduced the study power (27).

2.4.2 Concurrent screen use and diet quality
Another significant aspect concerns the nutritional quality of foods consumed. The most recent
systematic review of cross-sectional literature concluded that eating snacks or meals during
TV viewing is associated with poorer diet quality due to more frequent consumption of SSB
and high-fat/high-sugar foods, and a lower consumption of fruit and vegetables. While the
review included studies involving children aged 1-10 years, 61% of participants included
were aged 11-18 years (11). This cross-sectional research (11) is consistent with a longitudinal
study indicating that adolescents who watched TV more frequently during meals had poorer
dietary quality scores across three different dietary quality indices (51). Research published
since this review confirms these findings (40, 61, 65), with the exception of fruit (40), and
fruit and vegetable (65) intake, which were positively associated with TV snacking in two
studies (40, 65).

In contrast to eating whilst watching TV, there is less research concerning dietary choices
when eating whilst using a computer. Lipsky et al reported snacking whilst using a computer
was positively associated with daily confectionary and SSB intake, however no association
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was found for daily fruit and vegetable intake, even after adjusting for confounding factors
such as total screen time (40).

Few studies have used Ecological Momentary Assessment (EMA) to investigate concurrent
dietary and screen use behaviour. EMA is a method whereby situational and behavioural data
are repeatedly collected over the course of a defined time period and is considered superior to
retrospective reports of behaviour as it captures ‘real-time’ data during or soon after the
occasion in free-living settings (66). One study using this method reported adolescents were
significantly more likely to report eating an unhealthy sweet snack when watching TV,
compared to using a computer, texting or listening to music. No significant associations were
found for sweetened beverages or unhealthy salty snack consumption during screen use.
However the participants were from low SES neighbourhoods (research suggests those from
lower SES are more likely to eat whilst watching TV (11)), and it was not known what
proportion of the sample owned screens other than TVs (i.e. high TV ownership and low
computer ownership may have confounded the results) (67). This is in contrast to another
EMA study, which reported adolescents craved salty snacks and sweetened drinks, and not
sweet snacks, whilst watching TV or playing video games (68).

2.5.0 Mechanisms
Understanding the mediators of associations between screen use and dietary behaviours is
imperative to developing effective interventions (58). Several potential mechanisms have been
proposed including: advertising; the effect of distraction and attentional allocation on
habituation; memory encoding; screen use as a cue to eat; and, the stress-induced reward
system.
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2.5.1 Advertising/Marketing
A large proportion of food and beverage advertisements directed at NZ children and
adolescents via screen media promote foods that are not recommended in national healthy
eating guidelines (16, 69-71). Cross-sectional studies suggest greater exposure to TV
advertisements is positively associated with increased consumption of commonly advertised
unhealthy foods in NZ (38), United States (72), and Australian adolescents (73). Similarly,
experimental evidence suggests acute exposure to food advertisements act as a cue to eat in
obese adolescents, but not normal weight adolescents (74).

Advertisers/marketers use a range of tactics, often based on their knowledge of adolescents
from market research, to persuade teenagers to choose a particular brand or product (75, 76).
These tactics may involve manipulating adolescent emotions or unconscious thought processes,
which ultimately fosters preferences, brand loyalty and consumption (76). Adolescence is also
a time when individuals have greater autonomy over food choices and intake, and are more
likely to have a financial means to make independent purchasing decisions, thus may be more
likely to act on the influence of advertisements (73, 76-78).

While advertising is a plausible mechanism, the effect of screen use on dietary behaviours
cannot be entirely attributed to food advertising (28). This is important as new ways of
viewing media, as well as ‘multi-screening’ may enable adolescents to have more control over
their exposure to advertising (28, 77). Several potential non-advertising-related mechanisms
are also outlined below.

2.5.2 Distraction and attentional allocation in relation to habitual control of food intake
According to the habituation paradigm, during the course of an eating occasion people are
exposed repeatedly to sensory cues or stimuli, which we gradually become habituated to.
Habituation may influence both physiological and behavioural responses to eating (such as
10

satiety and desire to eat) as the eating occasion progresses and thus may aid in satiation and
termination of eating (79). However, the presence of distracting stimuli such as TV viewing
and/or the diversion of attentional allocation slows the rate of habituation to food cues and
thus can result in increased EI as satiation and eating cessation are delayed (28, 79).

Epstein et al reported that slower habituation at baseline predicted greater weight gain in lean
9-13-year old children over a period of 12 months (80). In a laboratory-based study,
participants aged 9-12 years (mean age 11 years) ate their favourite snack ad libitum in the
presence of no TV, a 1.5 minute segment of a TV show which was repeated for up to 23
minutes, or an episode of a TV show which ran continuously from the beginning. No
significant differences in EI or time spent eating were found between the no TV and repeated
TV groups, however those who ate whilst watching the continuous TV show consumed
significantly more energy and spent longer eating than the other groups combined. The authors
concluded the continuous TV required the greatest attentional allocation and therefore
disrupted habituation to the food cue/snack (81). In contrast, Péneau et al found no difference
in food consumption between 15-16-year olds who ate lunch alone without TV and those who
consumed lunch alone whilst watching TV (82).

2.5.3 Memory
Studies in amnesiac patients revealed memory may play a role in regulating dietary intake (28),
and more recent evidence suggests screen use during eating may impair memory encoding of
the food ingested and thus influence later dietary intake (28, 83). In support of this hypothesis,
Higgs and Woodward reported females (mean age 19 years) who watched TV during an initial
eating occasion consumed significantly more energy at a later TV-free test meal, and had
reduced recollection of the earlier TV viewing eating occasion, than those who did not watch
TV during the initial eating occasion (84). While there is a lack of research investigating the
11

link between screen use and memory of dietary intake in younger adolescents, a number of
studies in adults suggests memory plays a role in dietary intake (83).

2.5.4 Screen use as a conditioned cue to eat
It is hypothesised that eating behaviours and screen use (particularly TV viewing) may
become linked, ultimately resulting in screen use acting as a cue for food intake. For example,
eating and screen use behaviours may become linked when a child is consistently placed in
front of the TV with a snack while a parent completes housework, or screen use may become
matched with particular foods from an initial repeated exposure to food advertisements (28,
85).

2.5.5 Stress-induced reward system
Finally, screen-based activities such as video games, might act as mental ‘stressors’ which
stimulate dietary intake (28). Eating palatable, rewarding foods in response to activation of the
stress-response system may reduce an individual’s stress response, and the resulting
reinforcement of ‘stress’ and ‘reward’ is denoted the stress-induced reward system (86).
Adolescent males who played a seated non-violent video game for one hour consumed
significantly more energy at an ad libitum meal following game playing than did controls who
sat seated without distraction, despite no differences in hunger (87). Stress markers such as
heart rate, blood pressure, sympathetic tone and mental workload were significantly elevated
in the video game players, which was consistent with other studies (88, 89). The authors
hypothesised video gaming impaired satiety signals and/or activated the mental stress-induced
reward system (87). This was the only study identified that investigated adolescent stressresponse and EI, however similar effects have been reported in overweight and obese adult
males aged 18-30 years, albeit between non-violent TV watching (controls) and violent video
game exposure so conditions were somewhat different (90).
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While by no means an exhaustive account, it does appear there are plausible mechanisms to
explain the association between poor dietary behaviours and screen use. However there is an
overall lack of research investigating potential mechanisms, and many of the existing studies
include normal weight adolescents and measure the effects in response to TV exposure only.

2.6.0 Assessing dietary intake and the context of eating
2.6.1 Traditional methods of dietary assessment in adolescents
Traditionally, adolescent dietary behaviour has been measured using a variety of subjective
techniques, and the vast majority of research linking adolescent diet and health is based on the
assumption the data gained from these methods is valid (12). However, due to their reliance on
retrospective self-report, these methods are often prone to misreporting error (12, 59).

Self-reported dietary assessment data are susceptible to reporting error at both the individual
and group level in adolescents (12). Research suggests this error is primarily due to underreporting and may vary with age, weight status and the dietary assessment method used (12,
59, 91, 92). For example, overweight and obese adolescents under-report to a greater extent
than their normal weight counterparts (12, 59, 91), and currently there is no consensus as to
which dietary assessment method has the greatest validity in overweight and obese adolescents
(91). This variability in validity of methods makes it challenging to select a subjective dietary
assessment method for research where demographics vary within a sample.

Livingstone et al suggests a range of factors may be responsible for under-reporting by
adolescents, such as unstructured eating patterns, increased concern about self-image and/or
poor compliance due to the burden of the dietary assessment method (12). Minimising the
influence of these factors is imperative to obtain a valid reflection of typical dietary intake.
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2.6.2 Technology based methods of dietary assessment in adolescents
With advances in technology, dietary assessment has evolved to use electronic devices. While
newer variations of traditional methods, such as computer-assisted dietary assessment, or the
use of smart phone apps, may minimise particular types of error such as interviewer-bias, they
are still burdensome and subject to misreporting errors resulting from portion size estimation,
social desirability bias and compliance (93, 94). In an attempt to address the limitations of
methods reliant on self-reported data, image-assisted methods have been developed. These
methods may be manual or automated, and can be used with traditional dietary assessment
methods, which may enhance the accuracy of self-report by revealing forgotten foods and
provide further detail about portion sizes, leftovers and brand names (15, 95, 96).

While Boushey et al suggested adolescents prefer using manual image capture methods to
more traditional dietary assessment methods (97), manual methods rely on the participant to
remember to capture images and this can vary depending on the eating occasion (i.e. breakfast
vs. dinner) and sex of the individual (96). Adolescents may also forget to capture images of
beverage consumption occasions, likely due to the brief timeframe in which beverage
consumption often occurs (98). Thus these issues may contribute to a significant
underestimation of an adolescent’s dietary intake. Additionally, as manually captured images
generally only focus on the food/beverage itself, these methods tell researchers little about the
context within which the food was consumed.

EMA has been used to gain insight into the context of eating occasions or food cravings (67,
68), and encompasses a range of methods whereby behavioural and situational data are
repeatedly collected throughout the course of a day in free-living settings, often using
handheld electronic devices (99). While EMA methods may minimise error from retrospective
self-report, these methods are also susceptible to compliance issues due to participants
ignoring or forgetting to respond to prompts (100, 101). Furthermore, EMA will often only
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provide a single snapshot of the context of the eating occasion, which is problematic as the
context may change within a single eating occasion, such as an individual beginning to use
their phone or watching TV after recording the context using the EMA method.

2.6.3 Automated wearable cameras for capturing dietary intake and context
Automated wearable cameras (AWC) such as the SenseCam, Vicon Revue and eButton have
been used to investigate a range of dietary-related factors, from advertising exposure and
screen time in young adolescents (16, 17), to food purchasing behaviours (19) and food
preparation activities (18) in adolescents.

As with manual image-capture methods, AWC can be used to complement traditional methods
of dietary assessment (95, 102, 103), or used as a standalone tool to objectively determine
dietary intake (15, 96, 104). The passive nature of the automated image-capture method has
advantages over manual methods: respondent burden is reduced as it removes the need for the
participant to remember to take before and after photos of each eating occasion; the entirety of
the eating and/or screen use occasion is captured and timestamped; and, AWC allow
researchers to simultaneously capture dietary intake and the context of the eating occasion
from a first-person perspective (19, 105, 106). Additionally, adolescents are a demographic
who are generally receptive of and willing to trial new technologies (97, 107), and preliminary
research suggests wearable cameras are well received by adolescents (16, 19).

At present, the wearable camera as a standalone dietary assessment method is yet to be
validated in adolescents (15) and the method does not come without challenges, for example,
images may not always be of satisfactory quality to identify items or determine the portion
size consumed (15). Furthermore, it is not known whether wearing an automated camera may
change the usual behaviour of the wearer (or the persons around them) via the Hawthorne
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effect (108). Despite these concerns, AWC show promise for collecting objective data on
screen time and dietary behaviours, and the context within which eating occasions occur.

2.7 Conclusion
NZ research concerning screen use and dietary behaviour in adolescents is limited to a handful
of cross-sectional and experimental studies. International evidence suggests screen use is
associated with quantitative and qualitative food and beverage intake in adolescents, which are
often counter to dietary behaviours associated with good health. However, the validity of the
research is limited due to its reliance on subjective self-report measures and the majority of
studies investigate TV watching only. Automated wearable cameras may provide an
opportunity to objectively capture concurrent dietary behaviour and screen use, as well as
other environmental or contextual factors that may influence dietary behaviour.
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3. Objective Statement
In recent years, with greater accessibility and affordability of tablets, computers and
smartphones, our screen landscape has transformed significantly, particularly for adolescents.
As discussed in the literature review, eating or drinking whilst using/viewing screen(s) can
influence both qualitative and quantitative dietary behaviour, often in a way that is not
conducive to good health (11, 28). Additionally, other environmental factors may influence
dietary behaviour. Food and nutrition guidelines in NZ and overseas have evolved to include
recommendations pertaining to these environmental or contextual factors related to dietary
intake (13, 109, 110), however it is not known to what extent these are followed by
adolescents. Therefore, it is important we explore the prevalence and influence of screen use
and environmental context on evening eating occasions in NZ adolescents.

Use of conventional dietary assessment methods to measure dietary intake in adolescents is
challenging and often subject to under-reporting bias (12). While more recent image-based
forms of dietary assessment (which ask participants to capture images of eating occasions on
smartphones or the like) may improve the validity of dietary assessment, they also rely on
memory (remembering to manually capture the eating/drinking occasion) and reveal little
about the context within which the food/beverage was consumed (15). Automated wearable
cameras provide an opportunity to not only passively and objectively capture dietary intake,
but also explore the influence of context on dietary behaviour. Using automated cameras in
research is still novel and there is much to learn in respect to what extent they can be used to
describe food consumed and the context of eating occasions.

The aim of this project (using preliminary data from the SNAP IT Study) was to use
automated wearable cameras to describe evening screen use habits and eating occasions in a
sample Dunedin adolescents aged 13 to 17 years.
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The specific objectives were to:
1. Describe the time spent using/viewing screens and time spent eating whilst
using/viewing screens during the evening period;
2. Describe the context of evening meal and snacking occasions with regard to location,
presence of other person(s) and screen use habits, and investigate whether this differs
between weekday and weekend evenings;
3. Categorise evening snacking occasions by ‘recommended’ snack, ‘other sweet’ snack,
or ‘other savoury’ snack, and describe concurrent screen use and activities during
consumption of snacks;
4. Investigate the association between screen time and snack intake.
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4. Participants and Methods
4.1 Study design
The SNAP IT Study is a cross-sectional study using automated wearable cameras, 24-hour diet
recall, accelerometry, and self-reported questionnaires to investigate pre-bed time screen use,
physical activity, food intake and sleep outcomes in adolescents (13 to 17 years inclusive)
living in Dunedin.

The current thesis uses anthropometric, demographic and evening dietary intake data
(measured using automated wearable cameras) from the first 47 participants.

4.2 Recruitment and participants
Ethical approval for the SNAP IT Study was granted by the University of Otago Human
Health Ethics Committee (reference 017/17). During the first home visit, written informed
consent was provided by all participants, and also by parents for those participants aged 13
and 14 years (Appendix A).

Recruitment and data collection were completed during two time periods, November to
December 2017 (pilot study), and February to May 2018 (main study). Recruitment was
through personal networks, word-of-mouth, notice board posters and via social media
platforms (Appendix B).

Interested potential participants or parents of potential participants responding to Facebook or
Instagram advertisements were directed to an online screening questionnaire (Qualtrics) where
they could check eligibility, download information sheets (Appendix C and D) and record
their contact details if they were eligible and interested. Contact details for potential
participants entered via Qualtrics were then downloaded and recorded on a participant tracking
sheet and potential participants (or their parents) were contacted via email and invited to
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participate in the study. Alternatively, those who contacted the research team directly by text
message or email were sent information sheets and screened for eligibility via email. If the
potential participant was eligible and still willing to participate, a first visit was scheduled. The
eligibility criteria were: 13 to 17 years of age (inclusive); and, living in Dunedin.

4.3 Data collection
Researchers completed two home visits with each participant (Appendix E and F). At the first
visit, researchers collected basic demographic information, measured height and weight,
provided instructions on how to operate and wear the automated camera, and scheduled with
the participant three evenings within the week that the participant was to wear the camera.
Additionally, for the purposes of the wider SNAP IT Study, an accelerometer was fitted to the
participant’s non-dominant wrist at the first visit, and links to two online questionnaires were
emailed or text to the participant before the second visit.

At the second visit (arranged for approximately one week following the first visit) the
participant privately reviewed and deleted images they did not wish the researchers to have. A
subsample of participants in the main SNAP IT Study also completed an interviewer-led
multiple-pass 24-hour diet recall. At the end of the second appointment participants received a
voucher for The Warehouse as a reimbursement for their time.

4.3.1 Demographic data
Information was collected in respect to date of birth, sex and ethnicity at the time of the first
visit. The Statistical Standard for Ethnicity 2005 was used, where participants could select one
or more of: New Zealand European; Māori; Samoan; Cook Island Māori; Tongan; Niuean;
Chinese; Indian; Other, please state (such as Dutch, Japanese, Tokelauan) (111). Those
participants who identified as Māori were also asked to state which Iwi they belong to.
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The participant’s home address and the Mashblock online resource (112) were used to
determine the participant’s meshblock. The meshblock was used to allocate each participant to
a New Zealand Deprivation Index 2013 (NZDep2013) category, which was then used to
describe socio-economic status. Using the NZDep2013 scale, where 1 represents low
deprivation, and 10 represents high deprivation, participants were categorised into one of three
categories; low (NZDep 1-3), medium (NZDep 4-7) or high (NZDep 8-10) deprivation (113).

4.3.2 Anthropometry
During the first visit, weight and height were measured and recorded. Adolescents were asked
to remove shoes and/or any bulky items of clothing, hats and/or adjust tied-up hair before
measurements were taken.

Height (cm) was measured twice to the nearest millimetre using a portable stadiometer
(Seca213) with the floor plate placed on a hard, flat surface. The participant was asked to
stand on the centre of the base with their heels, buttocks and upper back touching the
stadiometer upright, and if required, the researcher provided assistance to ensure their head
was placed in the Frankfort plane. If the two measurements differed by more than 0.5cm, a
third measure was taken, and the two closest height measurements averaged to determine the
final height measurement. Weight was measured to the nearest 0.1kg using an electronic
weighing scale (Seca813) placed on a hard, level surface.

Body Mass Index (BMI) was calculated as weight (in kilograms) divided by height squared (in
metres). BMI z-scores were calculated using the 2007 World Health Organisation (WHO)
reference standards to ensure age and sex were accounted for (114). Participants were
categorised into healthy weight, overweight or obese BMI categories using the following
WHO cut-off points: underweight (z-score <-2); normal weight; overweight (z-score >1); and
obese (z-score >2) (115).
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4.3.3 Camera
The automated camera Brinno TLC120 (Figure 4.1) was used to capture images for the SNAP
IT Study. After trialing several cameras the Brinno TLC120 was chosen because of its wide
field of view, long battery life and ability to capture images in low light environments.
Although not designed as a ‘wearable’ camera, it is also suitable to be worn on a lanyard
around the neck.

Figure 4.2. Brinno TLC120, without lanyard

The Brinno TLC120 has the following specifications:
o 1.3MP HDR camera
o 112° field of view
o Measures 60 x 60 x 33.5mm; weighs 101 grams.
o 10 days battery life when set to 15-second image capture interval
o Settings are programmed using the BrinnoCamera smartphone app
o SD/SDHC card memory storage (up to 32 GB)
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For the purposes of the SNAP IT Study, all Brinno TLC120 cameras were programmed to the
settings outlined in Table 4.1. The camera was programmed to capture an image every 15
seconds, and each image was date and time stamped.

Table 4.1. Brinno TLC120 settings for the SNAP IT study
Variable

SNAP IT Study setting

Scene
Time lapse
Playback Rate
Exposure
Image Quality
HDR Range
Auto White Balance (AWB)
Custom Image
Timestamp
Timer
Low Light Recording
LED Indicator
Band Filter

Daylight
15 seconds
30FPS
0
Best
High
Auto
0 (saturation); 0 (contrast); 0 (sharpness)
On
Off
On
On
None

During the first visit, the candidate worked with the participant to schedule the three evenings
the camera was to be worn. One evening was to be a weekend evening (i.e. Friday or
Saturday) and a subsample of participants were asked to wear the camera for the evening prior
to the second visit, so that the images captured would coincide with the 24-hour diet recall
(part of the wider SNAP IT Study protocol). Participants were able to choose a third evening
that best suited their afternoon/evening schedules.

On each of the three evenings, participants were instructed to wear the camera from 5pm until
they were ready to go to sleep (it was emphasised that they should continue wearing the
camera even if they were in bed using a screen device). Participants wore the camera around
their neck on a lanyard on their upper chest and were provided with Velcro attachments to
help the camera stay in place. The camera also had an on and off switch so participants could
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switch off the camera at the end of the evening or if they did not want it to take photos (e.g.
when going to the bathroom). Participants were provided with an instruction book detailing
the evenings they were to wear the camera, how to operate the camera, and examples of
instances in which the camera should be removed (Appendix G).

The Brinno TLC120 stored images on an 8GB SD card in a timelapse AVI video format. To
allow participants to privately view and delete any individual images at the second visit,
researchers transferred the timelapse videos onto a laptop and used the open source software
command line tool, FFmpeg (116), to convert AVI files into individual JPEG images.

4.3.4 Timelapse2 and image coding
Timelapse2 is open source software originally developed for ecological research to visually
analyse and encode large data sets of images (117). The software provides a platform for
researchers to define a coding scheme and has been adapted for the purposes of this project to
encode dichotomous, categorical and open variables of screen use and food in images captured
from each participant. The data associated with an image is stored in a database format, and
each database can then be consolidated in Microsoft Excel to provide data on a specified
image set. A multiple-round coding protocol was used for each participant’s images and is
briefly outlined in Table 4.2.
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Table 4.2. Coding protocol for SNAP IT Study images
Round 1.0

Load the participant’s images into Timelapse2 and code all with relevant
images for ‘screens’ and/or ‘food’.

Variables:

Screen; Food

Round 2.0

Participant’s complete image set filtered for ‘screen’ images only and images
coded with further detail. Up to three screens could be coded in one image.

Variables:
Type of screen:
-

Round: 2.1

Phone
TV
Laptop
Tablet
Desktop
Gaming – handheld
E-reader
Other

Activity present on each
screen (excluding phones):
- Texting/Instant
messaging
- Social Media
- Watching
- Video chat
- Web-browsing
- Gaming
- Music
- Email
- Homework
- Other
- Survey
- Uncodable

Location:
-

Living room
Bedroom
Kitchen
Car
Outside
Other
Uncodable

Images filtered for ‘phone’ only (coded in round 2.0), then coded for activity.

Variables:
Activity present on phone:
- Texting/Instant
messaging
- Social Media
- Watching
- Video chat
- Web-browsing
- Gaming

-
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Music
Email
Homework
Other
Survey
Uncodable

Table 4.2. Coding protocol for SNAP IT Study images (continued)
Round 3.0

Participant’s complete image set filtered for images coded with ‘food’
(Round 1.0) to allow variables to be coded.

Variables:
Food code:

Eating where:

- Allocate food code(s)
as applies (Appendix
H).

Eating occasion:
- Meal
- Snack
- Unknown

- Table
- Living
room/couch
- Bedroom
- On bed
- In car
- Floor
- Uncodable
- Breakfast bar
- Café
- Restaurant
- Fast food
restaurant

Number of
person(s) present:
-

Alone
1
2
3
4
5+

4.3.5 Coding food and beverages
All images containing any food, including food preparation, were tagged in the first round of
coding. These images were then filtered and if the participant was clearly eating or drinking
then the food or beverage was coded in detail. Each food was coded using an adapted version
of the 2008/09 New Zealand Adult Nutrition Survey (NZANS) food codes (118). Additional
codes were added to the original list, such as a code for ‘drink bottle’ (34.00.00) and codes for
‘unspecified meat/meat dishes’ when the type of meat could not be identified from the image
(Appendix H). Up to eight separate foods or beverages could be coded on one image.

Where possible, the food or beverage was coded to Level 3 (the most detail). For example, if it
could be determined the potato crisps present in the image were regular fat or reduced fat, they
would be coded as 23.03.01 or 23.03.02, respectively. Otherwise, the researcher would aim to
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code to Level 2 (moderate detail), or to Level 1 (least detail) if required. If the image was not
clear enough to code (e.g blurry images), or the food/beverage could not be identified, the
code 00.00.00 was used. Additionally, each eating occasion was coded as ‘meal’, ‘snack’ or
‘unknown’. The following guidelines were used to code eating occasions as a meal:
1. Two or more foods in the same image (not counting a beverage or additions to one
food, e.g. jam on toast, cheese on crackers).
2. Other meal cues including: food on a plate, in a takeaway container, eaten with others
at table, with cutlery.
3. Only one meal was identified for each evening, additional eating occasions with the
same foods (i.e. leftovers) eaten more than 15 minutes after the meal ended were coded
as a ‘snack’.

There is no consensus within the literature for the best method to delineate separate eating
occasions (119) therefore separate eating occasions were defined as separate events when the
interval between eating occasions was greater than 15 minutes, which was also consistent with
criteria for coding meals. Beverages were also defined as a separate eating occasion in the
same manner as food.

4.3.6 Coding screens
Screens that were clearly switched off (e.g. computers or televisions in the same room as the
participant but not being used) were not coded for. Phones that were visible in the image,
whether turned on or off, were tagged, and if the phone was turned off, the activity was
marked as ‘uncodable’. Screens the participant was not actively engaged with, or in instances
where another person was using a screen, were coded as ‘background’. Images of ceilings or
participants lying on their bellies were often a cue for screen time, and were also coded for the
particular screen present in the images before and after the ceiling/belly images.
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4.4 Classifying food items as ‘recommended’ snack, ‘other savoury’ snack or ‘other
sweet’ snack.
To gain further insight into the types of snacks consumed during the evening period, the
NZANS codes were collapsed into one of three snack categories: ‘recommended’ snack;
‘other savoury’ snack (e.g. potato crisps); or, ‘other sweet’ snack (e.g. chocolate biscuits)
(Appendix H). To enable comparison of the results to NZ dietary recommendations,
categorisation of individual NZANS codes into snack types was largely based on the Ministry
of Health healthy snack recommendations within the Healthy Eating for Young People aged
13-18 (13).

However, the healthy snack recommendations were adapted slightly, and ‘crackers’ and
‘scones’ were reclassified from ‘recommended’ snacks, to ‘other savoury’ and ‘other sweet’
snacks, respectively (Appendix I). This was because the majority of crackers consumed by
participants in this study were determined to be high fat and salt options, it was decided that
these did not fit into the MoH recommendations for ‘healthy snacks’, and thus were
categorised as an ‘other savoury’ snack. Scones also featured in the MoH recommendations
for ‘healthy snacks’ but were reclassified to ‘other sweet’ snack to allow for consistency with
the existing literature (120, 121).

4.5 ‘Ideal’ meal definition
The MoH guidelines for children aged 2-18 years recommend eating meals together as a
family or household as much as possible, and without any visual and auditory distractions such
as TV. The guidelines also suggest eating meals in an ‘organised eating environment’ where
individuals can sit comfortably (13). However an ‘organised eating environment’ may differ
between families and cultures. In order to determine the frequency with which meals were
eaten according to guidelines we defined two types of ideal meals. ‘Ideal meal 1’ includes the
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following criteria: participants who consumed their evening meal in the presence of one or
more persons and without any screen(s) present. ‘Ideal meal 2’ includes the following criteria:
participants who consumed their evening meal in the presence of one or more persons, without
any screen(s) present and consumption of the meal at the dining table.

4.6 Statistical analysis
For each participant TimeLapse2 created a database which was exported as an Excel
spreadsheet. These were merged into one dataset to allow for data processing and statistical
analyses in the statistical software, STATA version 15 (StataCorp, USA).

The total number of images, food images and screen images captured on evening 1, 2 and 3
was calculated for each participant. The minutes of wear time, screen time and eating time
were calculated from the number of images divided by four (four images were captured per
minute). For the purposes of this thesis the analyses were mainly descriptive (mean, standard
deviation, percentages). Categorical variables were compared using chi-squared tests (e.g.
male and female comparisons) and continuous variables were compared using t-tests. The
relation between screen time and snack intake was investigated using simple linear regression
analysis. For all statistical tests, p-values less than 0.05 were considered statistically
significant.
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5. Results
5.1 Description of participants, images captured and screen use
The number of participants included in this project was 47, more than half were female and the
majority identified as NZ European (Table 5.1). The mean age was 15.5 years.

Table 5.1 Demographic characteristics of participants
n

%

Age (years)ᵃ
13

6

13

14

13

28

15

9

19

16

9

19

17

10

21

Male

20

43

Female

27

57

Ethnicityᵃ
NZ European

40

85

Māori

6

13

Japanese

1

2

Socio-economic Statusᵃᶜ
Low deprivation

20

43

Medium deprivation

15

32

High deprivation

12

25

26

58

Overweight

11

24

Obese

8

18

Sexᵃ

BMI for age categoryᵇ
Normal weight

ᵃn=47
ᵇn=45. Measurements missing for two participants so BMI could not be calculated.
ᶜAs defined by NZDep2013; low (1-3); medium (4-7); high (8-10).
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Table 5.2. Description of images captured per evening, including screen and food images
n

Mean (SD)

Min, Max

Evening 1

47

1101 (365)

93, 2300

Evening 2

44

1076 (413)

379, 2280

Evening 3

45

947 (442)

215, 2547

Evening 1

47

72 (60)

0, 336

Evening 2

44

62 (46)

10, 191

Evening 3

45

59 (57)

0, 324

Time captured per evening
(minutes) ᵇ

47

260 (78)

85, 511

Screen time captured per
evening (minutes) ᶜ

47

147 (72)

41, 367

Eating time captured per
evening (minutes)ᵈ

47

16 (10)

4, 46

Total number of images

Number of food imagesᵃ

ᵃNumber of food images is those images where eating or drinking is evident.
ᵇTime captured is equal to the total number of images (minus any images deleted by the
participant) divided by four.
ᶜScreen time captured is equal to total number of images containing screen(s) (minus any
images deleted by the participant) divided by four.
ᵈEating time captured is equal to the total number of images where eating or drinking is
evident (minus any deleted images) divided by four.
After privately reviewing the images at the second visit, 20 participants deleted one or more
images, and 27 did not delete any images. Of those who deleted images, anywhere from one
to 109 images were deleted.

Table 5.2 shows the mean number of total images, and mean number of food images across
the three evenings was 1038 and 64 per person per evening, respectively. Most participants
wore the camera on all three evenings, however three did not wear the camera on evening two,
and two did not wear the camera on evening three. Furthermore, not all participants had a
captured eating occasion(s) per evening, with one or more eating occasions captured for 45
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participants on evening one, 43 participants on evening two and 38 participants on evening
three.

Table 5.3. Mean captured time spent on different screens per evening
Variable

%ᵃ

Mean (SD)ᵇ

All screens

100

147 (72)

TV

94

Laptop

p25ᵇ

p50ᵇ

p75ᵇ

93

140

189

77 (74)

18

70

108

58

32 (47)

0

12

41

Phone

92

26 (31)

9

15

30

Desktop

15

5 (15)

0

0

0

E-reader

2

0.1 (0.9)

0

0

0

Tablet

35

7 (21)

0

0

0.5

Other

6

0.6 (2.8)

0

0

0

ᵃPercentage of participants with images showing use of the specified screen type within the
three day period.
ᵇMinutes spent using or watching

The majority of participants used a TV or phone at some point within the three day study
period (Table 5.3). Participants used or watched screens for an average of 147 minutes per
evening, with approximately half of screen time attributed to TV watching or use (i.e. video
games). The average minimum and maximum screen time over the three day study period was
41 minutes and 367 minutes, respectively (data not reported).
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Table 5.4. Captured screen time and eating time for males and females, for weekday and
weekend evenings
Variable

Maleᵃ

Femaleᵃ

Allᵇ

WDᶜ

WEᵈ

Allᵇ

WDᶜ

WEᵈ

Captured time spent
on screen in evening
(minutes)

134 (66)

130 (70)

180 (151)

156 (77)

148 (70)

159 (103)

Captured eating time
whilst using screen(s)
(minutes)

10 (12)

7 (11)

4 (6)

15 (15)

9 (9)

16 (24)

ᵃMean (SD)
ᵇThree evenings
ᶜWeekday evening
ᵈWeekend evening

No significant differences were found in time captured eating while using screens between
weekday and weekend evenings (paired t-test, p>0.05) and between males and females (t-test,
p>0.05) (Table 5.4). More than half of males (55%) and females (63%) watched/used screens
for ≥2 hours per evening (data not reported).

5.2 Description of eating frequency
For all participants the total number of eating and drinking occasions was 119 for evening one
(n=45); 99 for evening two (n=43); and, 98 for evening three (n=38). The mean number of
eating and drinking occasions per participant per evening was 2.6 occasions (includes meals,
snacks and beverages). Approximately three-quarters (76%) of participants had two or more
eating and/or drinking occasions on any of the three evenings (Figure 5.1).
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Percentage of participants

35
30

Evening 1

25

Evening 2
Evening 3

20
15

10
5
0
1

2

3

4

Number of eating occasions

5

6

Figure 5.1. Frequency of eating and drinking occasions for Evenings 1-3

Half of all images that captured food and/or beverage consumption (50%) had no screen(s)
present. Of the food/beverage images that also contained screen(s) (50%) the most common
screens in use were TV (42%), followed by laptop (13%) and phone (13%), as illustrated in
Figure 5.2. Some images also captured ‘multi-screening’ behaviour during food/beverage
consumption, where 5% of food/beverage images showed concurrent TV watching and laptop
use, and 4% of images capturing concurrent TV watching and phone use.

Phone
13%

Desktop + Laptop
7% TV + Laptop
5%
TV + Phone
4%

Laptop
13%

TV + Desktop 3%
Laptop + Phone 3%
Desktop 3%
Tablet 3%
Phone + Phone 1%
Other 1%
TV + Tablet 1%
Desktop + Phone 1%

TV
42%

Figure 5.2. Screen type present in images containing both food/beverage and screen(s)
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A

B

Figure 5.3. Examples of eating occasions captured with concurrent screen use. A) Other
savoury snack eaten whilst on floor using phone; B) Other sweet snack eaten whilst on couch
watching TV.

Figure 5.3 presents two examples of concurrent eating occasions and screen use/watching
captured by the Brinno TLC120.
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5.3 Context of meal consumption
On evening one, 82% (n=45) of the participants who had an eating occasion, consumed a meal.
On evening two, 72% (n=43) of participants who had an eating occasion, consumed a meal.
On evening three, 79% (n=38) of those who had an eating occasion, consumed a meal.
Table 5.5 presents the context of the meals captured.

Table 5.5. Context of main meal captured for weekday and weekend evenings
Variable

Weekday (%)

Weekend (%)

n= 67ᵃ

n = 31ᵃ

52

39

0.213

Living room/couch

37

45

0.460

Bedroom/bed/desk

7

13

0.386

In car

1

0

0.494

Floor

3

3

0.949

Breakfast bar

4

19

0.018

Fast food restaurant

0

3

0.139

27

35

0.385

Yes

58

55

0.754

Ideal meal 1ᶜ
Yes

39

32

0.532

Ideal meal 2ᵈ
Yes

34

26

0.399

Eating where
Table

p-valueᵇ

Person(s) present
Alone
Using/Viewing screen

ᵃNumber of meals
ᵇChi-square test
ᶜIdeal meal 1 is defined as: Meal consumed with 1 or more persons, and no screen(s)
ᵈIdeal meal 2 is defined as: Meal consumed at table, with 1 or more persons and no screen(s)

The mean time spent eating a meal was 28 minutes. Significantly more meals were consumed
at a breakfast bar on weekend evenings than on weekday evenings (p<0.05). On both weekday
and weekend evenings, more than half of meals were consumed whilst concurrently
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using/watching a screen. The number of meals that were consumed in an ‘ideal meal 2’
context (meal consumed at table with the company of one or more persons and no screens
present) was higher on a weekday evening (34%) than a weekend evening (26%), although
this was not significantly different.

Table 5.6. Proportion of meals eaten in presence of one or more screens, by screen type
Meal (%)

Variable

n=98ᵃ
No screen

43

Screens
Phone

13

TV

33

Laptop

6

Tablet

2

Desktop

0

Other

1

Multi-screen
TV + Phone

7

Laptop + Phone

2

TV + Laptop

2

Desktop + Phone

1

ᵃTotal number of meals across three evenings

Table 5.6 shows the TV was the screen most commonly present during meal time (33%),
followed by phone (13%). More than one in 10 meals (12%) were consumed in the presence of
two screens, with ‘TV + phone’ being the most common combination.
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5.4 Context of snack consumption
On evening 1, evening 2 and evening 3, 83%, 86% and 88% of participants consumed at least
one food or beverage snack. The mean number of snacking occasions (foods and sweetened
beverages) per participant per evening was 1.3 (SD 0.9). The top four snacks consumed per
category are presented in Table 5.7.

Table 5.7. Top four snacks consumed by ‘recommended’, ‘other sweet’ or ‘other savoury’
snack categoryᵃ
Recommended snacks

Other sweet snacks

Other savoury snacks

Fruit

Biscuits

Potato crisps

Bread

Cakes & slices

Extruded snacks e.g. Twisties

Yoghurt

Ice cream

Crackers (high fat) e.g. Snax

Low fat cheese

Chocolate

High fat cheese

ᵃPresented in descending order of consumption

Per participant, approximately one third of snacks consumed were not snacks recommended in
NZ’s national dietary guidelines for 13-18-year old (Table 5.8), and a significantly higher
proportion of females consumed savoury snacks than males (p<0.05).

Table 5.8. Mean proportion of different food snack types per participant, by sex
All (%)ᵃ
n=47

Male (%)ᵃ
n=20

Female (%)ᵃ
n=27

p-valueᵇ

Recommended snacks

66 (30)

75 (26)

59 (30)

0.073

Other sweet snacks

23 (26)

22 (26)

24 (27)

0.808

Other savoury snacks

11 (25)

3 (6)

17 (26)

0.024

ᵃMean (SD)
ᵇChi-square test
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Table 5.9. Context of captured food snacks
Variable

All days

Weekday

Weekend

2546

1588

958

Living room/couch

39

35

45

<0.001

Bedroom/bed

27

27

27

0.299

Breakfast bar

7

12

0

<0.001

Table

8

9

7

0.243

Desk

7

7

5

0.032

Floor

6

7

6

0.267

Uncodable

4

4

5

0.154

In car

1

0

4

<0.001

Fast food restaurant

0

0

0

-

61

56

70

<0.001

1 screen

53

50

59

<0.001

2 screens

13

13

13

0.947

Number of images

p-valueᵃ

Eating where (%)

Person(s) present (%)
Alone
Using/Viewing screen (%)
Yes

ᵃChi-square test

As outlined in Table 5.9, the two most common locations in all snack images were the living
room/couch (39%) and bedroom/bed (27%). Significantly more snack images were captured in
the living room area or in the car on weekend evenings than weekday evenings (p<0.001). A
greater number of snack images depicted the participant eating alone on a weekend evening
(70%) than on a weekday evening (56%) (p<0.001). One or more screen(s) were present in
67% of all snack images, with snack images significantly more likely to contain concurrent
screen use/viewing with one screen on a weekend evening (59%) than weekday evening (50%)
(p<0.001).
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Table 5.10. Captured food snacks by screen type, including multi-screen use
All snacksᵃ
(%)

Recommended
snack (%)

Other sweet
snack (%)

Other savoury
snack (%)

n=2546

n=1727

n=469

n=434

34

35

36

32

Phone

11

8

7

26

TV

25

29

25

6

Laptop

8

6

16

12

Tablet

3

3

4

0

Desktop

4

3

0

10

Other

2

3

0

0

TV + Laptop

4

3

3

10

TV + Phone

2

2

2

2

Laptop + Phone

2

4

2

0

Desktop + Phone

2

3

0

2

No screen
Screens

Multi-screen

ᵃMore than one type of snack may have been present in any one snack image

Table 5.10 describes the types of screens used/watched for each snack category. For all snack
images, 34% did not contain any screen(s), 25% of images included TV viewing, 11%
included phone use, 10% included multi-screen use and 8% included laptop use. For the
‘recommended’, ‘other sweet’ and ‘other savoury’ snack categories, 29%, 25% and 6% of
images included TV viewing respectively, and 8%, 7% and 26% of images included phone use,
respectively.
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Table 5.11. Captured snack images and top 10 screen activities
All snacksᵃ
(%)

Recommended
snack (%)

Other sweet
snack (%)

Other savoury
snack (%)

n=2546

n=1727

n=469

n=434

34

35

36

32

Watching

37

38

39

27

Uncodable

10

9

4

22

Gaming

3

4

0

1

Texting/Instant
messaging

1

0

3

4

Social media

1

1

3

0

Web browsing

1

1

3

0

Watching +
Uncodable

4

4

3

3

Watching +
Other

3

1

3

10

Watching +
Watching

1

0

3

0

Video chat +
Uncodable

2

2

1

0

No screen
Screen activity

ᵃMore than one type of snack may have been present in any one snack image

Watching (TV or YouTube) was the screen activity most likely to be captured during
concurrent screen use and snack consumption (Table 5.11). A number of snack images
included screen activity that was not identifiable and thus coded ‘uncodable’, and of the snack
categories, ‘other savoury’ snack images had the highest proportion of activity deemed
‘uncodable’.
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Table 5.12. Association between screen time and snack intake

All snacksᶜ

Meanᵃ

β

95% CI

p-valueᵇ

1.34

0.007

0.0041, 0.0102

<0.001

At screen time
100 minutes

1.01

0.75, 1.28

At screen time
200 minutes

1.73

1.45, 2.00

Recommended
snacks

0.75

0.003

0.0004, 0.0047

At screen time
100 minutes

0.63

0.44, 0.82

At screen time
200 minutes

0.88

0.69, 1.08

Non-recommended
snacksᵈ

0.62

0.002

-0.0006, 0.0039

At screen time
100 minutes

0.54

0.35, 0.74

At screen time
200 minutes

0.71

0.51, 0.91

Sweetened
beverages

0.24

0.004

0.0017, 0.0054

At screen time
100 minutes

0.08

-0.08, 0.24

At screen time
200 minutes

0.43

0.26, 0.60

0.023

0.147

<0.001

ᵃ Mean number of snacking occasions per evening
ᵇ Overall p-value for model
ᶜ All snacks include ‘recommended’, ‘other savoury’ and ‘other sweet’ snacks, and sweetened
beverages
ᵈ Non-recommended snacks include ‘other savoury’ and ‘other sweet’ snacks

Table 5.12 presents the results of regression analyses. The analysis showed that there was a
significant positive association between time spent using/watching screens and the number of
snacking occasions for ‘all snacks’ per evening. The association was also significant for screen
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time and number of occasions of ‘recommended’ and ‘sweetened beverage’ snacks per
evening (p<0.05). The association was not significant for ‘non-recommended’ snacks (p>0.05).
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6. Discussion and Conclusion
6.1 Introduction
To our knowledge, this is the first study of its kind to use automated wearable cameras to
describe evening screen use and eating occasions in NZ adolescents. The study revealed 60%
of participants exceeded the recommendation of no more than two hours recreational screen
time per day during the evening period alone, meals and snacks were often consumed whilst
using or watching screen(s) and less than 40% of evening meals were consumed in an ‘ideal’
context (i.e. eating with one or more persons and no screen devices present). Significant
differences were also found between weekday and weekend evenings for contextual aspects of
snacking. As also described in the literature, a significant positive association was found
between screen time and the number of snacking occasions per evening (p<0.05).

6.2 Screen time
The first question in this study sought to objectively determine the time adolescents spent
watching or using screens during the evening period. Of our sample, fifty-five percent of
males and 63% of females engaged in more than two hours of screen time per evening. While
this is lower than some NZ reports (1, 27), our results underestimate total daily screen time as
only the evening period was measured. However, analysis of a subset of data from the NZ
Kids’Cam study found only 5% of participants had more than two hours of screen time from
the after-school period to bedtime, although this may have been due to earlier bedtimes and
more parental rules around screen time as the mean age of the sample was 12.6 years (17).

As well as a reliance on self-reported data, another limitation of NZ studies (excluding the
Kids’Cam study) that have reported adolescent screen time is that they fail to distinguish
school-related from recreational screen time (1, 27, 122). In our study, the proportion of screen
images that were coded for ‘homework’ activity was almost zero so it can be deduced that the
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majority of screen time was recreational. The number of adolescents in this study exceeding
the national screen time recommendation during the evening period alone is concerning given
the association of screen time with adiposity and unhealthy dietary behaviours (9, 10, 33).

6.3 Evening meal consumption and screen use/context
The second objective was to describe the context of evening meal occasions. More than half of
all meals captured (57%) were consumed whilst using or watching a screen, with TV (33%)
the most common screen type present during meals, followed by phones (13%). NZ research
suggests 79% of adolescents watch TV during at least one meal per day (27) and in Australia,
61% of adolescents consume their evening meal whilst watching TV (60). While the existing
literature reports the prevalence of screen use during meal consumption differently to this
study and is based on self-reported data, our results combined with those from the literature
suggest viewing or using a screen whilst eating a meal is a relatively common occurrence (27,
51, 60, 62, 123, 124).

Further to the second objective, less than 40% of meals captured during the study period were
consumed in an ‘ideal’ context (i.e. ‘ideal meal 1’ defined as: one or more persons and no
screen(s) present). Although the results are presented in terms of meals rather than
participants, our finding is similar to that reported by Feldman et al, where approximately one
third of adolescents participated in regular family meals with the TV switched off (125). In
this study, the relatively low number of ‘ideal’ meals may be explained by the lack of
importance adolescents and their parents place on eating together (60), time constraints such
as extra-curricular activities during the evening period disrupting meal time routines or the
ubiquitous nature of TV and phone ownership.
In addition, we defined the ‘ideal’ context for meal consumption in two ways as Gallegos et al
(60) reported less than half of adolescents eat their evening meal at the dining table and where
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meals are eaten within the home may differ between cultures (13). ‘Ideal meal 2’ was defined
as consuming a meal at the table, with one or more persons and no screen(s) present. With the
stricter inclusion of the table, slightly less meals were consumed in the ‘ideal meal 2’ (30%)
than ‘ideal meal 1’ context (36%). This suggests some meals were consumed with one or more
persons and no screen(s) present, but at a location within the home other than the dining table.

Although these results are preliminary, they do suggest many adolescents do not follow
national guidelines recommending meals be eaten together as a family without distraction
from screen(s) (13). Future research could examine the implications of this finding on dietary
quality and energy intake during and/or following the eating occasion.

6.4 Evening snack consumption and screen use/context
Our results suggest most participants consume an evening snack in addition to their evening
meal as 83%, 86% and 88% of participants consumed at least one food or beverage snack on
evening 1, evening 2 or evening 3, respectively. This is greater than Canadian adolescents
where 65% consumed an evening snack (included beverages) on weekdays (48), and United
States 11-12-year olds where 42% report consuming an evening snack (excluded beverages)
(126), however both studies used self-report methods.
For each participant, on average, the proportion of ‘recommended’ snack foods (66%)
consumed was greater than the proportion of ‘other sweet’ (23%) or ‘other savoury’ (11%)
snack food consumed. This is in contrast to Ciccone et al (48) who reported Canadian
adolescents most commonly chose sweet foods such as high-sugar desserts for evening snacks
(37%), followed by vegetables and fruit (21%) and salty discretionary snacks (17%). However,
our results are based on the average number of images of each type of snack for each
participant, thus if a particular type of snack was consumed over a relatively long period of
time (i.e. participants may have spent longer eating ‘recommended’ snacks than ‘other’
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snacks) this may have skewed the results towards that snack type. Despite this limitation, our
data show approximately one-third of snacks (‘other savoury’ and ‘other sweet’ snacks
combined, excluding beverages) consumed during the evening period are snacks that are not
recommended for regular consumption in national dietary guidelines and further investigation
is warranted.

The second objective also sought to describe the context of snack consumption. The results
indicate one or more screens were present in 66% of snack images. As with meals, direct
comparisons are difficult due to differences in how variables were reported, however
international research suggests 25% of adolescents snack ‘usually or always’ (61) and 69%
snack ‘sometimes or always’ (65) during TV viewing, and 40% snack ‘almost always or
always’ (62) whilst using/watching screens. Our results suggest a considerable amount of
snacking occurs with concurrent screen(s) use.

A greater proportion of snack images contained concurrent screen use on weekend evenings
(p<0.001). This suggests screen use is more common during snacking occasions on weekend
than weekday evenings. This may be due to parental rules regarding screen use on weekdays,
although mean screen time did not differ between weekday and weekend evenings. Another
possible explanation is that as more snack images also captured the adolescent consuming
snacks alone on weekends (p<0.001), perhaps eating alone resulted in greater likelihood of
using a screen (i.e. lack of company led the participant to use a screen for
company/entertainment during the snack occasion).

Location also differed between weekday and weekend evenings, with a greater proportion of
snack images showing participants snacking in the living room or car on weekend evenings
(p<0.001). The implications of snacking at a different location may influence the type of food
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consumed (e.g. participants snacking whilst in the car may be more likely to be consuming fast
food) or whether or not there is a screen available to use/watch whilst snacking.

6.5 Association between screen time and snack intake
With respect to the final objective, these preliminary results support a positive association
between screen time and the number of snacking occasions per evening for ‘all’,
‘recommended’ and ‘sweetened beverage’ snacks (p<0.05). Although a number of studies
support a positive relationship between TV viewing and snack intake in adolescents, many of
the associations are specifically with discretionary foods only (10, 41, 42, 46, 47, 58). This
study did not find evidence of a significant association between screen time and number of
‘non-recommended’ food snack occasions per evening (p=0.147). While there was a positive
trend for screen time and number of ‘non-recommended’ food snack occasions, it is speculated
these preliminary results did not have the power required to detect a significant association.

In accordance with the present results, previous studies have consistently found a significant
positive association between screen time and sweetened beverage intake (39-46, 50). The
positive association between screen time and number of ‘recommended’ snack occasions per
evening is an interesting result, as many studies have found either no association (38, 44, 48)
or an inverse association (9, 10, 39, 48) between screen time and adolescent consumption of
‘healthy’ foods. However this may be due to the foods we included in ‘recommended’ snack
category (i.e. we included ‘leftovers’ from meals in recommended snacks) or the due to other
studies using narrower definitions for ‘recommended’ foods.

6.6 Use of automated wearable cameras to assess context of eating occasions
The present study was designed to determine whether automated wearable cameras (AWC)
can be used to objectively assess dietary intake and the context of eating occasions in freeliving adolescents. While this thesis only reported on several contextual factors, our results
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suggest there is potential for a range of dietary-related contextual factors to be investigated
using AWC, such as parental modelling or home food availability. As discussed above, we
were able to objectively determine time spent using screens, classify eating occasions by type,
determine the location of the eating occasion and presence of other person(s), and classify
screens by type and screen activity. This study adds to the body of health-related research in
young people where AWC have been used to investigate food marketing exposure (16) and
screen time (17) in younger NZ adolescents, and food purchasing and consumption behaviour
(19) and food preparation activities (18) in overseas adolescents.

Although AWC have strong potential for dietary-related research, several factors are worth
considering. In our study, approximately 10% of screen activity captured in snack images was
not able to be identified, it was often challenging to identify foods such as the type of meat
within a mixed meal and it is unknown if images deleted by participants may have influenced
the results. Also, while images were captured every 15 seconds, it is not known whether our
results would have differed if a shorter period between images had been used. Lastly, while
each participant generated ~1000 images per evening, once images were initially tagged and
filtered for ‘food’ or ‘screen’, the number of images that required more in-depth coding was
much smaller.

6.7 Strengths and limitations
Most studies investigating screen use and dietary behaviours and/or contextual factors of
eating occasions have used self-report methods, of which the inherent limitations are well
documented (12, 100, 101). Thus capturing objective data for both dietary and contextual
variables was the main strength of this study as it eliminated the error associated with selfreport. Furthermore, this study also examined a number of different types of screen time and
activities. Most of the literature reports on TV or computer use, and in contrast this study
captured data on the prevalence and use of newer devices, as well as multi-screening activity.
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Limitations that warrant consideration are the cross-sectional study design, limited ethnic
diversity of the sample (85% were NZ European) and small sample size of the preliminary
analysis. Additionally, snacks were analysed on a per image basis, rather than a defined
snacking occasion, thus for participants who snacked on one type of snack for a long period of
time whilst using a screen, the results would have been skewed towards that particular snack
and screen type. This also meant we were unable to directly compare aspects of meal and
snack occasions, as meals were analysed by the ‘number of meals’ whereas snacks were
analysed by ‘number of snack images’. Furthermore, associations between screen time and
number of snack occasions were investigated for all snacks, not just the snacks that were
consumed during screen use.

6.8 Conclusion and implications for future research
While the findings are preliminary, the results suggest that a number of NZ adolescents watch
or use screen(s) whilst eating, meals are often consumed in a less than ideal context and the
context of eating occasions may differ between weekday and weekend evenings. Furthermore,
screen time was positively associated with the number of snacking occasions per evening in
this sample. Lastly, this study demonstrates AWC can be feasibly used to explore dietary
behaviour and context of eating occasions in adolescents.
Future research may wish to focus on whether meal composition differs between ‘less than
ideal’ and ‘ideal’ contexts, the types of food and beverages consumed during screen
use/watching, and further investigate the association between screen time and number of
snacking occasions to determine whether this contributes excess energy intake above
adolescent requirements. Furthermore, the data suggest that the type of snacks consumed may
differ by screen type, and is worthwhile investigating further.
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7. Application of Research to Dietetic Practice
Part A: Applicability and relevance of the research to dietetic practice
The use of automated wearable cameras has provided valuable insight into screen use, meal
and snack intake, and aspects of environmental context in relation to evening eating occasions
in NZ adolescents. These findings contribute to a growing body of evidence linking
environmental factors such as excess screen use to detrimental dietary behaviour.

As a clinical dietitian, knowledge of which environmental factors (i.e. screen use whilst
eating) may influence eating behaviour is important for conducting thorough assessments and
tailoring interventions to the patient and their lifestyle. For example, assessing an overweight
patient’s level of TV watching may uncover a degree of ‘mindless eating’, in which case it
would be worthwhile educating the individual about how eating whilst distracted can lead to
increased energy intake and help the patient develop strategies for ways to mitigate this.

Additionally, as this study shows the location of where snacks are consumed may differ
between weekday and weekend evenings, it is important to understand how this may influence
dietary choices and intake. Different locations may mean differences in the availability of
foods and beverages (e.g. home vs. shopping in the city with friends) and differences in the
social environment (e.g. family support vs. peer pressure). Thus it may be important to
determine where an adolescent client usually eats, on both weekday and weekend evenings,
and provide practical tools and advice to navigate ‘locational’ factors which may influence
poor dietary habits.

Eating meals together as a family and without the distraction of screens often facilitates more
desirable dietary behaviours (13). For the public health dietitian, understanding those who are
least likely to follow guidelines such as ‘eating together as a family’ or ‘turning screens off
during meal time’ is essential for establishing which groups nutrition messages or
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interventions should be targeted to. Furthermore, screen media often projects messages which
undermine nutrition-related public health messages (69, 70), thus it is important to have an
understanding of the types of media adolescents are exposed to, in an effort to develop
measures to counteract detrimental media messages.

In summary, knowledge of how environmental factors can influence eating behaviour allows a
dietitian to take a holistic approach to providing advice and helping individuals and groups to
make positive behaviour changes.

Part B: What has this research experience meant to you?
Reflecting on the past few months, the research experience has been invaluable for building on
my communication, writing and time-management skills, ability to form evidence-based
opinions and persevere through challenging tasks. Of all tasks that were involved in compiling
this thesis, writing the literature review stands out as the most salient learning experience.
Whilst researching and writing the literature review, there were many times where I was
frustrated due to not understanding aspects of the research, how to compare studies and
knowing what to write. Although I had been exposed to similar tasks during my undergraduate
years, there was a different kind of pressure ‘to get it right’ with this literature review and I
realised I had only really understood research at a superficial level before this experience.
However, the more I read and wrote the ‘easier’ it became and ultimately, it strengthened my
ability to persevere and has improved my ability to critique research and form evidence-based
opinions. As dietetics is an evidence-based practice, the ability to critically appraise research is
undoubtedly a skill essential to my future practice as a dietitian, as is the ability to persevere
through challenging tasks which I know I will encounter often throughout my career.
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9.1 Appendix A: Consent forms

SNAP IT: Measurement of Sleep, Screen use, Nutrition
and Activity using Photo Images in Teens
CONSENT FORM FOR TEENAGERS
I have read the Information Sheet concerning this project and understand what it is about. All
my questions have been answered. I understand that I am free to ask any questions at any stage.
I know that:
 My participation in the project is voluntary.
 I am free to withdraw from the project at any time without any disadvantage.
 An information card will be provided which I can give to family, friends and members of
the public who are interested in the project.
 The camera can be removed or covered at any time to stop taking pictures.
 Images taken during the project can viewed at Visit 2 and deleted before the researchers
see them. After this the images will become the property of the research team.
 Personal identifying information will be destroyed at the end of the project but any other
data will be retained on a secure server at the University of Otago for at least ten years.
 A Warehouse ($50) will be provided as a thank you for taking part in the project.
 On completing the questionnaires I will enter the draw to win one of three $100
vouchers.
 The results of the project may be published in scientific journals, talked about at
conferences and will be available in the University of Otago Library (Dunedin, New
Zealand). All identifying information will be removed to keep my anonymity.
I agree to take part in this project.
.................................................................
(Signature)
…………………………………………………..
(Name of person taking consent)

………………………………………
(Printed Name)

...............................
(Date)

ID Number: .........................

This project has been approved by the University of Otago Human Ethics Committee. If you have any
concerns about the ethical conduct of the research you may contact the Committee through the Human
Ethics Committee Administrator (ph. +643 479 8256 or email gary.witte@otago.ac.nz). Any issues you
raise will be treated in confidence and investigated and you will be informed of the outcome.
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SNAP IT: Measurement of Sleep, Screen use, Nutrition
and Activity using Photo Images in Teens
CONSENT FORM FOR PARENTS/GUARDIANS
I have read the Information Sheet concerning this project and understand what it is about. All
my questions have been answered. I understand that I am free to ask any questions at any stage.
I know that:
 My son/daughter’s participation in the project is voluntary.
 My son/daughter is free to withdraw from the project at any time without any
disadvantage.
 An information card and contact details of the researchers will be provided which my
son/daughter can give to family, friends and members of the public who are interested in
the project.
 The camera can be removed or covered at any time to stop recording images.
 Images taken during the project can viewed at Visit 2 and deleted before the researchers
see them. After this the images will become the property of the research team.
 Personal identifying information will be destroyed at the end of the project but any other
data will be retained on a secure server at the University of Otago for at least ten years.
 A Warehouse voucher ($50) will be provided to my son/daughter as a reimbursement
for taking part in the project.
 On completing the questionnaires my son/daughter will enter the draw to win one of
three $100 vouchers.
 The results of the project may be published in scientific journals, talked about at
conferences and will be available in the University of Otago Library (Dunedin, New
Zealand). All identifying information will be removed to keep my son/daughter’s
anonymity.
I agree to ……………………………………………………………. (Name of son/daughter) taking part in this
project.
.................................................................
(Signature)
…………………………………………………..
(Name of person taking consent)

………………………………………
(Printed Name)

...............................

(Date)

ID Number: .........................

This project has been approved by the University of Otago Human Ethics Committee. If you have any
concerns about the ethical conduct of the research you may contact the Committee through the Human
Ethics Committee Administrator (ph. +643 479 8256 or email gary.witte@otago.ac.nz). Any issues you
raise will be treated in confidence and investigated and you will be informed of the outcome.
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9.2 Appendix B: SNAP IT recruitment advertisements

A

B

C

D

Figure 9.1 A-C; Examples of three paid Facebook advertisements. D; Notice board poster
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9.3 Appendix C: Parent/Guardian information sheet

SNAP IT: Measurement of Sleep, Screen use, Nutrition and
Activity using Photo Images in Teens
INFORMATION SHEET FOR PARENTS / GUARDIANS
Thank you for showing an interest in this project. Please read
this information sheet carefully and discuss the project with your son/daughter
before deciding whether your son/daughter can participate. For 13 and 14 year
old participants we require parental permission for participation. If you decide they should not
take part there will be no disadvantage to you or your son/daughter and we thank you for
considering our request.
What is the project about?
We know that screen use (including TV, tablets, computers, phones) impacts on the amount of
sleep adolescents have. We also know that diet influences sleep. We need to investigate new
methods for measuring screen use and diet that are appropriate for adolescents. In this project
we will trial using automated wearable cameras (which take a photo every 15 seconds) as a
method.
What can take part?
We are recruiting 200 Dunedin adolescents aged 13 to 17 years (inclusive) to take part.
They will be offered a Warehouse voucher ($50) as a reimbursement for taking part.
For completing the questionnaires your son/daughter will also enter the draw to win one of
three $100 vouchers (JB Hi Fi, Rebel Sports or the Warehouse).
What does the research involve?
Should you agree to your son/daughter taking part in this project, your son/daughter will be
asked to:


Wear an automated camera (6cm by 6cm) over three evenings (two school nights and
one weekend night).



Wear an accelerometer (measures activity and sleep) which is the size of a watch for
seven days and nights.



Wear an EMG (Electromyogram) measures muscle movement on their cheek for one
evening and overnight.



Complete two questionnaires about their screen use, sleep, stage of puberty, age,
ethnicity and information about your household.



Complete an interview with the researcher about all the food your son/daughter has
consumed over a 24 hour period.



We will also measure their height and weight so we can describe the teenagers who take
part.

The camera and accelerometer will need to be removed while showering, swimming and bathing.
A researcher will visit your home to show your son/daughter how to wear the equipment and
will return the following week to pick up all the equipment.
Please be aware that you may decide not to take part in the project without any disadvantage to
yourself or teenager of any kind.
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Can the camera be stopped or removed?
The camera will automatically take pictures of your home and the environment your teenager
lives in, however we are only interested in photos relating to screen use and diet. At any time the
camera can be removed or covered so that the images are not recorded (e.g. when using the
bathroom). This may be necessary to protect their privacy or the privacy of those around them.
At the end of the project the camera images will be downloaded and your son/daughter will be
given the opportunity to view the photos and remove any they do not want researchers to see.
If your son/daughter is involved in activities outside the home during the project we ask that
where possible they continue to wear the research equipment. They may be asked questions by
members of the public about the camera. We have prepared information cards about the project
which can be given to any members of the public they interact with. These cards provide some
information about the project and contact numbers and email addresses of the researchers.
We will provide your son/daughter an instruction booklet which will provide guidance on when
they should remove the camera to protect their privacy and the privacy of those around them.
What data or information will be collected and what use will be made of it?
Only the researchers involved in the project will have access to the images and other information
collected during the project. Once your son/daughter has had the opportunity to view the images
they will have no further access to the images and the images will then become the property of
the Dunedin School of Medicine, University of Otago. If used in any published material the images
will be blurred so there are no identifying features (e.g. street names, faces, emails). Every
attempt will be made to preserve your son/daughter’s anonymity.
If in the unlikely event that any illegal activity is captured on the camera involving your
son/daughter or others (members of the public) we would be obligated to pass these images
onto the police.
Data obtained as a result of the research will be retained for at least 10 years on a secure
University of Otago server (password protected). Any personal information about your
son/daughter (e.g. contact details) may be destroyed at the completion of the research even
though the data derived from the research will, in most cases, be kept for much longer or
possibly indefinitely.
The results of the project may be published in scientific journals, presented at conferences and
will be available in the University of Otago Library (Dunedin, New Zealand) but every attempt
will be made to preserve your son/daughter’s anonymity. All identifying information such as
your child’s name will be removed. You may request a copy of the results of the project.
Can participants change their mind and withdraw from the project?
Your son/daughter can withdraw from participation in the project at any and without any
disadvantage. Any information collected about your son/daughter can also be withdrawn at any
time.
What if participants have any questions?
If you or your son/daughter have any questions about our project, please feel free to contact:Dr. Claire Smith
Dep’t of Women’s and Children’s Health, Dunedin School of Medicine, University of Otago
Email: teensleep@otago.ac.nz
Phone: (03) 4709760 Or text: 0225902649
This project has been approved by the University of Otago Human Ethics Committee. If you have any
concerns about the ethical conduct of the research you may contact the Committee through the Human
Ethics Committee Administrator (ph. +643 479 8256 or email gary.witte@otago.ac.nz). Any issues you
raise will be treated in confidence and investigated and you will be informed of the outcome.
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9.4 Appendix D: Teenager information sheet

SNAP IT: Measurement of Sleep, Screen use, Nutrition
and Activity using Photo Images in Teens
INFORMATION SHEET FOR TEENAGERS
Thank you for showing an interest in this project. Please read this
information sheet carefully and discuss the project with your parents before deciding
whether to participate. If you decide to take part we thank you. If you decide not to take part
there will be no disadvantage to you and we thank you for considering it.
What is the project about?
We know that screen use (including TV, tablets, computers, phones) can impact on the amount of
sleep some teenagers get. We also know that diet influences sleep. We need to find new methods
for measuring screen use and diet that work for teenagers. In this project we will trial using
automated wearable cameras (which take a photo every 15 seconds) as a method.
Who can take part?
We are recruiting 200 Dunedin teenagers aged 13 to 17 years (inclusive) to take part.
A gift voucher of $50 will be given for a reimbursement of your time (Warehouse voucher).
For completing the questionnaires you will also enter the draw to win one of three $100
vouchers (JB Hi Fi, Rebel Sports or the Warehouse).
What does the research involve?
Should you agree to take part in this project, you will be asked to:


Wear an automated camera (6cm by 6cm) over three evenings (two school nights and
one weekend night).



Wear an accelerometer (measures activity and sleep) which is the size of a watch for
seven days and nights.



Wear an electromyogram (measures muscle movement) on your cheek for one evening
and overnight.



Complete an interview with the researcher about all the food you have consumed over a
24 hour period.



Complete two questionnaires about your screen use, sleep stage of puberty, age, ethnicity
and information about your household.



We will also measure your height and weight so we can describe the teenagers who take
part.

You will wear the accelerometer in bed while you sleep. The camera and accelerometer will need
to be removed while showering, swimming and bathing.
A researcher will visit your home to show you how to wear the equipment and will return the
following week to pick up all the equipment.
At any time you can decide not to take part in the project without any disadvantage to yourself of
any kind.
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Can the camera be stopped or removed?
The camera will automatically take pictures of your home and the environment you live in. At
any time the camera can be removed or covered so that the photos are not recorded (e.g. when
using the bathroom). This may be necessary to protect your privacy or the privacy of those
around you. At the end of the project the photos will be downloaded and you will be able to view
them and remove any you do not want researchers to see.
If you are involved in activities outside the home it would be good if you could continue to wear
the camera. You may be asked questions by members of the public about the camera. We have
prepared information cards about the project which you can give to them if they ask questions
about why you are wearing the camera. These cards provide some general information about the
project and contact numbers and email addresses of the researchers.
We will provide you with an instruction booklet which will tell you when you should remove the
camera to protect your privacy and the privacy of others around you, such as family and friends.
What data or information will be collected and what use will be made of it?
Only the researchers involved in the project will be able to see the images and other information
collected during the project. Once you have had the opportunity to view the images you will have
no further access to the images and the images will then become the property of the Dunedin
School of Medicine, University of Otago. If used in any published material the images will be
blurred so there are no identifying features (e.g. street names, faces, emails). Every attempt will
be made to keep your identity private.
If any illegal activity is captured on the camera involving yourself or others (members of the
public) we would be obligated to pass these images onto the police.
Information collected as a result of the research will be kept for at least 10 years on a secure
University of Otago server (password protected). Any personal information about you (e.g.
contact details) will be destroyed at the completion of the research even though the other
information from the research will be kept.
The results of the project may be published in scientific journals, talked about at conferences and
will be available in the University of Otago Library (Dunedin, New Zealand) but every attempt
will be made to keep your identity private. All identifying information such as your name will be
removed. You may request a copy of the results of the project.
Can participants change their mind and withdraw from the project?
You can change your mind and withdraw from participation in the project at any time and
without any disadvantage. Any information collected about you can also be withdrawn at any
time.
What if participants have any questions?
If you have any questions about our project, either now or in the future, please feel free to
contact:
Dr. Claire Smith
Dep’t of Women’s and Children’s Health, Dunedin School of Medicine, University of Otago
Email: teensleep@otago.ac.nz
Phone: (03) 4709760 Or text: 0225902649
This project has been approved by the University of Otago Human Ethics Committee (reference number
17/017). If you have any concerns about the ethical conduct of the research you may contact the
Committee through the Human Ethics Committee Administrator (ph. +643 479 8256 or email
gary.witte@otago.ac.nz). Any issues you raise will be treated in confidence and investigated and you will
be informed of the outcome.
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9.5 Appendix E: First visit protocol

Visit 1 checklist and equipment list

SNAP IT

Study: SNAP IT
Prepared By: Claire

Version Number: 2
Date: 31 Jan 2018

Please adhere to personal safety protocol for fieldwork.

Checklist for tasks to complete at VISIT 1:


Obtain signed consent



Measure participant’s weight and height



Fit ActiGraph



Review project schedule



Show how to wear the camera, provide instruction manual



Collect basic demographic information



Complete EMG component if applicable



Questionnaire Part 1- ensure participants have been emailed the link



Answer any questions the participant and their family might have
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9.6 Appendix F: Second visit protocol

Instructions for downloading and reviewing
camera images

SNAP IT
Study: SNAP IT
Prepared By: Claire

Version Number: 2
Date: 31 Jan 2018

Introduction
 The following are instructions to guide the download of photos from the Brinno
camera within the participant’s homes at Visit Two. This is an important component
of the ethical framework of the SNAP IT project to ensure the privacy of the
participants is maintained.
Equipment/Software
 Brinno TLC120 camera
 Computer
 USB Cord
 FFMPEG software program installed on computer
Before Visit
Photos from the Brinno camera are downloaded as a .avi (timelapse movie) and need to be
converted into .jpgs. To do this you need to install a programme called ffmpeg on your
computer. The files will be in .avi format and will need to be converted into .jpg format so the
participant can view and delete individual photos. Install ffmpeg on your computer using the
following as a guide:
http://www.wikihow.com/Install-FFmpeg-on-Windows.
To use it open the command window for Windows using window key+ r. Open: cmd
Commands to use ffmpeg are available at https://www.catswhocode.com/blog/19ffmpeg-commands-for-all-needs
On your desktop create a SNAP IT folder this will act as a temporary folder so you can
download videos within participants homes. Within this folder add the Commands to Convert
word document so you can copy and paste commands without making mistakes
Before visit 2 create a new folder labelled with Participant ID.
At Visit Two
1. Ask the participant if they would like to view the photos and explain that this is an
opportunity to delete any photos that they do not want the researchers to see. Reassure
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the participant that even if they do not want to review the photos everything will be kept
confidential.
2. If the participant would like to review the photos, connect the Brinno camera to the
computer via a USB cable. Copy all .avi files from the camera to the appropriate folder
(pre-labelled with participant ID).
3. Using ffmpeg convert the photos to .jpg files. This should take about 5 mins. If doing a 24hour diet recall the other interviewer could start this while you are converting the videos.
4. Open the pictures up with Windows viewer and give the participant time to scroll through
and delete any pictures. They will also need to go into the recycle bin and delete the
photos from there.
At the Office
If the photos have already been downloaded simply copy them to the High Capacity Storage
file to the appropriate folder (by participant ID). Create a “master copy” and a “working
copy”.
Check all three days are downloaded.
Clean the lens of the camera and re-charge ready for its next use.
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9.7 Appendix G: Participant instruction booklet

Project Instruction Booklet
Welcome to the SNAP IT study!
If you are having problems with the equipment, or with the questionnaires, or if you or your
parents/caregivers have any questions please contact us:
Dr Claire Smith
Email: tsleep@otago.ac.nz
Mobile: 022 590 2649
Landline: 03 470 9760

Your participant ID is:
Visit Details
Visit 1 date and time:
Visit 2 date and time:
Complete
Consent
EMG calibration
Height/weight
Charge camera (night 7)
Visit 2
24-hr recall
Questionnaire 1
Questionnaire 2
This project has been approved by the University of Otago Human Ethics Committee. If you have any concerns
about the ethical conduct of the research you may contact the Committee through the Human Ethics Committee
Administrator (ph +643 479 8256 or email gary.witte@otago.ac.nz). Any issues you raise will be treated in
confidence and investigated and you will be informed of the outcome.
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Equipment Checklist
At Visit 1, the researcher will leave you with the following equipment. If anything happens to
the equipment, do not worry, you will not be charged!

Accelerometer
(Wear at all times)

Camera (Wear
evenings only)

Camera charger

Mobile Phone

Project Instructions




The accelerometer should be worn for the WHOLE duration of the study (eg. seven days
and seven nights).
The camera only needs to be worn on THREE days (at least ONE weekend day) in the
evening from 5pm until you are ready to go to sleep.
The EMG device needs to be worn from 5pm until after you have had breakfast the next
day.
Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

Day 6

Day 7

Day 8

Date
(day/mm/yy)
Actigraph

















Camera



EMG







24 Hr Recall
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Instructions on using the Accelerometer

The accelerometer (ActiGraph) has a sensor that will measure your movement. It is not a
transmitting device, so it will not tell us information about your location, and does not
interfere with your daily activities. The accelerometer is charged, and the battery will last for
the study.

How to wear the accelerometer:




You should wear the accelerometer at all times, including while you sleep. Continue
wearing the accelerometer from Visit 1 for seven days.
Wear the accelerometer on the wrist of the hand you do NOT write with, with the
black disk facing your fingers.
The accelerometer should worn so that it does not move around on your wrist. If the
device is moving around, please tighten it. If it is loose, the measurements will be
inaccurate.

How to tell if the accelerometer is working:




While the accelerometer is recording, there will be no lights flashing.
If you see either a red or green flashing light at any time, this means there is a fault
and it may not be working properly. If this happens, please contact us immediately.
If you would like to view your activity levels ask the researcher if you can have a copy
of this later.
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When to remove the accelerometer:






Because the accelerometer is not waterproof, you will need to take it off in the
following situations:
o Showering
o Having a bath
o Swimming
o Water activities/sports (eg. water polo)
It is important that you put the device back on again as soon as possible afterwards.
At any time you remove the accelerometer, please note in the Activity Log the time it
was removed, the time it was replaced and why it was removed e.g .for swimming.
It is ok to wear the accelerometer while playing sports, however if you are not
allowed to wear it (eg. contact sport such as rugby), just take it off during this time
and put it back on as soon as you can. Remember to write down in your Activity Log
the time you took it off and put it back on, and why.

Instructions for the EMG









Data goes from the EMG device to the phone via Bluetooth so the phone needs to
near you while you are wearing the EMG. In a pocket or the belt provided. While in
bed simply place the phone on a bedside table or near your bed.
Using the phone app- please indicate the start and end of any eating episodes.
The phone has a slight vibration. When you are about to go to sleep press the sleep
button on the phone, when you wake up press stop sleep.
Please do not get any water on the EMG.
After breakfast the next morning bite on the chewie provided then you can remove
the EMG.
After removing the EMG device put it in the plastic container provider.
After breakfast stop the EMG recording
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How to stop the EMG recording
From the dashboard select exit user mode:
1. Select stop recording
2. Select exit the program

Instructions on using the Camera

The camera (Brinno-TLC120) will automatically take a photo every 15 seconds.







Wear the camera from 5pm until you go to bed on THREE days. The days you should
wear it will be marked on the schedule on Page 1 of the Instruction Booklet. If you are
reading, using a tablet, phone or any other device in bed please keep the camera on
until you are ready to go to sleep.
The camera should be worn on top of your clothing.
Use the strap provided and place the camera over your head. It should hang so that
the camera is sitting upright level with your chest. Use the Velcro on the camera to
stick it to your clothes. This is to ensure it does not move around, and keeps it safe!
The researcher will help you find the best way to attach the camera, depending on
the clothing you are wearing.
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Turning the camera on and off:







The researcher will demonstrate how to turn the camera on and off at the first visit.
To turn the camera ON, flick the switch that says ON/OFF to ON. A green light on the
top of the camera will come on, before turning red and flashing rapidly for about 2
seconds. It will then stop flashing, and remain green.
After turning on the camera, you will need to click the shutter button to begin
recording. You will know it is recording if the green light turns off, then flashes once
every 15 seconds.
If you do not want the camera to take photos, simply flick the switch on the camera
to OFF (just remember to turn it back on again when you want the camera to start
taking photos). You will need to flick the ON/OFF switch to ON, as well as press the
shutter button.

ON/FF switch

Shutter
button

When and where to remove the camera


Some people may not feel comfortable with you wearing the camera. If family or
members of the public raise concerns about the camera please provide them with the
information card which explains the research. If they are still not ok with this, simply
remove the camera while you are in their company or advise them that you have
turned it off.
Remove the camera in the following places:
 Before going to the bathroom or getting changed.
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Areas where people expect privacy including: changing rooms, public bathrooms,
public swimming pools.
Hospitals, hospices and doctors’ offices.
If you are in a place where there is a notice to say that you cannot take photos.
If you are on a marae, check with the person in charge to make sure it is ok to wear
the camera.
If someone asks you to take it off
The camera is not waterproof so please remove before showering, swimming, bathing
or in heavy rain.
Before playing any contact sport (such as rugby) where you think something may
damage the camera.

If you forget to remove the camera, do not worry. You will be the first person to see the
images and you will be able to delete anything you do not want us to see.

How to tell if the camera is working



While the camera is recording, a green light will flash every 15 seconds.
If you notice a red light on the camera at any time, this means the battery is getting
low. Use the charging cable given to you at visit one to charge the camera during a
time that you are not scheduled to be wearing it.
o While it is charging, an orange light will turn on. You will know if it is fully
charged when this light turns continuously green.

Viewing your photos


At the end of the study, a member of the research team will come and pick up the
camera. You will have the opportunity to view the images the camera took, BEFORE
anyone else sees them. At this point you will be able to delete any images you do not
wish the research team to have.



It is important that the camera is charged so the images can be downloaded so please
plug in and charge the camera before the researcher visits

Instructions on completing the Questionnaires
**There are two questionnaires for the SNAP IT study. If you complete both questionnaires we
will enter you in a draw to win one three $100 gift vouchers.**
Questionnaire 1: Health and Sleep Habits


Enter your ID number when prompted
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Please complete by Visit Two (we will send you a reminder and a link to the survey)

Questionnaire 2: Screen Use and Pre-bed Behaviours



Enter your ID number when prompted
Please complete within two days after Visit Two (we will send you a reminder and a
link to the survey)
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9.8 Appendix H: Food coding scheme
Adapted from the New Zealand Adult Nutrition Survey. Code with an adjacent * indicates
those items adapted or added for purposes of SNAP IT Study.
Only eating occasions that were not meals were categorised as snacks using the
classification:
1 = Recommended snack
2 = Other sweet snack
3 = Other savoury snack
Table 9.1. Adapted food codes from NZANS
Code

Food group/description

00.00.00
01.00.00
01.01.00
01.01.01
01.01.02
01.01.03
01.01.04
01.02.00
01.02.01
01.02.02
01.02.03

Unknown group
Grains and Pasta
Rice
White rice(includes parboiled & basmati)
Brown rice
Fried rice/risotto/pilaff/rice salad/sushi
Rice products (eg rice wafers/cakes)
Flour
Wheat flour-white
Wheat flour-wholemeal
Other flours (rice, corn, rye, arrowroot, oat, barley
etc)
Pasta
Egg Noodles
Plain pasta
Filled pasta (eg ravioli)
Noodles (includes Asian style noodles, 2
Bran and Germs
Wheat bran
Oat bran
Other brans
Wheat germ
Cereal based products & cereal based dishes
Pasta and sauce, and other cereal based dishes eg.
lasagne
Other grains and cereals
Other grains and cereals
Bread (includes rolls and speciality breads)
Regular bread and rolls
White
Fibre white
Wholemeal

01.03.00
01.03.01
01.03.02
01.03.03
01.03.04
01.04.00
01.04.01
01.04.02
01.04.03
01.04.04
01.05.00
01.05.01
01.06.00
01.06.01
02.00.00
02.01.00
02.01.01
02.01.02
02.01.03
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Snack
classification
n/a
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

02.01.04
02.01.05
02.01.06
02.01.07
02.01.08
02.02.00
02.02.01
02.03.00
02.03.01
02.03.02
02.03.03
02.03.04
02.04.00
02.04.01
02.05.00
02.05.01
02.06.00
02.06.01
02.07.00
02.07.01
03.00.00
03.01.00
03.01.01
03.01.02
03.02.00
03.02.01
03.02.02
03.02.03
03.02.04
03.03.00
03.03.01
03.03.02
03.04.00
03.04.01
03.04.02
03.05.00
03.05.01
03.05.02
03.06.00
03.06.01

Mixed grain
Rye and heavy types
Corn bread
Fruit bread
Wheatmeal
Flat bread, Pita bread, tortillas (plain), pizza bases
Flat bread, Pita bread, tortillas (plain), pizza bases
Speciality breads
Garlic breads
Cheese/tomato/pizza topped breads
Flavoured breads
Other
Bagels
Bagels
English muffins and crumpets
English muffins and crumpets
Sweet yeast buns
Sweet yeast buns includes iced buns and buns with
sweet fillings; cream, custard, jam etc
Other breads
Other breads
Breakfast cereals
Wheat based biscuits and shredded wheat
Wheat based biscuits and shredded wheat with
fruits/nuts
Wheat based biscuits and shredded wheat without
fruit/nuts
Puffed or flaked cereal
Single cereal, puffed/flaked - sweetened
Single cereal, puffed/flaked - unsweetened
Mixed cereal, puffed/flaked - sweetened
Mixed cereal, puffed/flaked - unsweetened
Extruded cereals
Single and multigrain extruded cereals - sweetened
Single and multigrain extruded cereal - unsweetened
Porridge and cooked cereals
Single and multigrain porridge and cooked cereals
with fruit/nuts
Single and multigrain porridge and cooked cereals
without fruit/nuts
Bran based cereals
Single and multigrain bran based cereals with
fruit/nuts
Single and multigrain bran based cereals without
fruit/nuts
Toasted muesli
Toasted muesli - sweetened
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1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

03.06.02
03.07.00
03.07.01
03.07.02
04.00.00
04.01.00
04.01.01
04.01.02
04.01.03
04.01.04
04.01.05
04.02.00
04.02.01
04.02.02
05.00.00
05.01.00
05.01.01
05.02.00
05.02.01
05.03.00
05.03.01
05.04.00
05.04.01
05.05.00
05.05.01
05.06.00
05.06.01
05.07.00
05.07.01
05.08.00
05.08.01
05.09.00
05.09.01

05.10.00
05.10.01
06.00.00

Toasted muesli - unsweetened
Untoasted muesli
Untoasted muesli - sweetened
Untoasted muesli - unsweetened
Biscuits
Sweet
Plain
Chocolate coated or chocolate chip
Fruit filled
Cream filled or with icing/dipping sauce
Biscuits with fruit and/or nuts
Savoury
single or multi grain base - low fat (<=5% fat)
single or multi grain base - medium and high fat
(>5% fat)
Cakes and muffins
Plain
Plain includes fruit (includes fruit cakes and sultana
cakes) &plain cakes (eg Chocolate, banana)
Sponge includes plain sponges and sponges with
fillings
Sponge includes plain sponges and sponges with
fillings
Slices
Slices
Cake type desserts/gateaux includes fancy rich cakes
and gateaux
Cake type desserts/gateaux includes fancy rich cakes
and gateaux
Sweet muffins
Sweet muffins
Savoury muffins
Savoury muffins
Low fat and bran muffins, scones, pancakes, pikelets,
waffles
Low fat and bran muffins, scones, pancakes, pikelets,
waffles
Doughnuts/dumplings
Doughnuts includes plain doughnut and doughnuts
with cream and/or jam
Pastry
Pastry includes croissant, danish and other sweet
pastries, plain pastries (eg Puff, choux, shortcrust)
and chocolate eclairs
Cake bars
Cake bars
Bread based dishes
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1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2
1

06.01.00
06.01.01
06.02.00
06.02.01*
06.02.02
06.03.00
06.03.01
06.04.00
06.04.01
06.05.00
06.05.01
06.06.00
06.06.01
06.07.00
06.07.01
07.00.00
07.01.00
07.01.01
07.02.00
07.02.01
07.03.00
07.03.01
07.04.00
07.04.01
07.05.00
07.05.01
07.06.00
07.06.01
07.07.00
07.07.01
07.08.00
07.08.01
08.00.00
08.01.00
08.01.01
08.01.02
08.01.03
08.01.04
08.01.05
08.02.00
08.02.01
08.03.00
08.03.01
08.03.03

Sandwiches, filled rolls, filled pita breads and
croissants
Sandwiches, filled rolls, filled pita breads and
croissants
Burgers and hot dogs
Burgers
Hot dogs
Pizza
Pizza
Tortilla, tacos, doner kebabs, buritos, nachos
Tortilla, tacos, doner kebabs, buritos, nachos
Dim sims, spring rolls, wontons, bread based batters
Dim sims, spring rolls, wontons, bread based batters
Stuffings (bread based)
Stuffings (bread based)
Other products
Other products
Puddings/desserts
Milk puddings
Milk puddings includes rice pudding, instant
puddings, custards and trifle
Cheesecakes
Cheesecakes
Fruit crumbles
Fruit crumbles
Mousse
Mousse
Sponge (steamed)
Sponge (steamed)
Sweet pies eg. fruit or custard pies
Sweet pies eg. fruit or custard pies
Pavlova & meringues
Pavlova & meringues
Other puddings eg brandy snaps
Other puddings
Milk
Cows milk
Whole fluid
Homogenised fluid (blue)
Semi trim (light blue)
Trim (green)
Calcium enriched fluid
Goats milks
Goats milks
Milks for reconstitution
Evapourated/Condensed undiluted
Milk powder-low fat
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1
1
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

08.03.04
08.04.00
08.04.01
08.05.00
08.05.01
08.05.02
08.06.00
08.06.01
08.07.00
08.07.01
08.08.00
08.08.01
09.00.00
09.01.00
09.01.01
09.01.02
09.02.00
09.02.01
09.02.02
09.03.00
09.03.01
09.03.02
09.03.03
09.03.05
09.04.00
09.04.01
09.04.02
09.04.03
09.04.04
09.04.05
09.04.06
09.04.07
09.04.08
09.05.00
09.05.01
09.06.00
09.06.01
10.00.00
10.01.00
10.01.01
10.02.00
10.02.01
10.03.00
10.03.01

Milk powder-regular
Milkshakes
Milkshakes
Flavoured milks
Flavoured milk
Flavoured milk-calcium enriched
Soy milk
Soy milk
Infant formula
Infant formula
Other milk
Other milk
Dairy products
Cream
Cream-regular
Cream-reduced fat
Sour cream
Sour cream-regular
Sour cream-reduced fat
Ice cream
Ice cream-regular
Ice cream-rich varieties
Ice cream-reduced fat/frozen confectionery
Novelty ice cream
Yoghurt
Yoghurt-regular
Yoghurt-reduced fat
Dairy foods
Yoghurt-Low/non fat
Frozen yoghurt
Yoghurt-High fat
Yoghurt-Soy
Fromage frais
Other dairy products
Other dairy products
Dairy based dips
Dairy based dips
Cheese
High fat cheese (>30g fat/100g)
High fat cheese (>30g fat/100g) blue cheeses,
cheddar, cream cheese, colby, gouda, parmesan
Medium fat cheese (20-30g fat/100g)
Medium fat cheese (20-30g fat/100g) edam,
processed cheese, cheese spread, camembert
Low fat cheese (<20g fat/100g)
Low fat cheese (<20g fat/100g) includes cottage
cheese, quark, ricotta, mozzarella, feta
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1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
1
1

10.04.00
10.04.01
11.00.00
11.01.00
11.01.01
11.02.00
11.02.01
11.03.00
11.03.01
11.04.00
11.04.01
11.05.00
11.05.01
11.05.02
11.05.03
12.00.00
12.01.00
12.01.01
12.02.00
12.02.01
12.03.00
12.03.01
12.04.00
12.04.01
12.04.02
12.05.00
12.05.01
12.06.01
13.00.00
13.01.00
13.01.01
13.02.00
13.02.01
13.02.02
13.02.03
13.02.04
14.00.00
14.01.00
14.01.01

Other
Other
Butter and Margarine
Butter
Butter
Butter/margarine blends
Butter/margarine blends
Polyunsaturated margarine
Polyunsaturated margarine (approximately 70%)includes flavoured margarine
Monounsaturated margarine
Monounsaturated margarine
Reduced fat spreads
Butter - reduced fat
Polyunsaturated margarine - reduced fat
Monounsaturated margarine - reduced fat
Fats and oils
High SAFA/MUFA
High SAFA/MUFA includes beef dripping, lard,
chefade, palm oil, suet
Coconut oil (high SAFA)
Coconut oil (high SAFA) includes coconut oil,
shortening from coconut oil
High MUFA/PUFA
High MUFA/PUFA includes sesame oil, corn oil
High MUFA
High MUFA includes canola shortening, canola oil,
peanut oil
Olive oil
High PUFA
High PUFA includes sunflower oil, soybean oil,
safflower oil
Oil blends and other oils (includes salad/cooking oil,
frying oil and vegetable oils)
Eggs and egg dishes
Eggs
Poached, boiled and fried eggs
Egg dishes
Scrambled eggs and omelettes with cheese and
other additions
Self-crusting quiches
Eggs with additions (scrambled eggs and omelettes
with fat/milk)
Egg stir-frys and egg foo yung
Beef and Veal
Muscle meat
Muscle meat includes steak, roast, schnitzel, corned
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3
3
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

14.02.00
14.02.01
14.02.02
14.02.03
14.02.04
14.03.00
14.03.01
14.03.02
14.03.03
14.03.04
15.00.00
15.01.00
15.01.01
15.02.00
15.02.01
15.02.02
15.02.03
15.03.00
15.03.01
15.03.02
15.03.03
15.03.04
16.00.00
16.01.00
16.01.01
16.02.00
16.02.01
16.03.00
16.03.01
16.04.00
16.04.01
16.04.02
16.04.03
16.05.00
16.05.01

beef, mince & other muscle meats
Casseroles/stews
Casseroles/stews with gravy sauce and
vegetables/cereals/pasta
Casseroles/stews with tomato based sauce and
vegetables/cereals/pasta
Casseroles/stews with sauce only
Casseroles/stews with cream based sauce and
vegetables/cereals/pasta
Stir-fries
Stir-fries with beef & sauce only
Stir-fries with beef, sauce & vegetables
Stir-fries with beef, sauce & rice/noodles
Stir-fries with beef, sauce & vegetables and
rice/noodles
Lamb/Mutton
Muscle meats
Muscle meats includes roast, chops, steak, mince &
other muscle meats
Casseroles/Stews
Casseroles/stews with sauce only
Casseroles/stews with gravy sauce and
vegetables/cereals/pasta
Casseroles/stews with tomato based sauce and
vegetables/cereals/pasta
Stir-fries
Stir-fries with meat and sauce only
Stir-fries with meat, sauce and vegetables
Stir-fries with meat, sauce, vegetables and
rice/noodles
Stir-fries with meat, sauce and rice/noodles
Pork
Bacon
Bacon
Ham
Ham
Pork muscle meat
Pork muscle meat includes roast, chops. steak,
mince, schnitzel, strips, spare ribs
Casseroles/stews
Casseroles/stews with sauce only
Casseroles/stews with gravy sauce and
vegetables/cereals/pasta
Casseroles/stews with tomato based sauce and
vegetables/cereals/pasta
Stir-fries
Stir-fries with meat and sauce only
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1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
3
3
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

16.05.02
16.05.03
16.05.04
17.00.00
17.01.00
17.01.01
17.02.00
17.02.01
17.03.00
17.03.01
17.03.02
17.03.03
17.03.04
17.04.00
17.04.01
17.04.02
17.04.03
17.04.04
17.05.00
17.05.01
17.05.02
17.06.00
17.06.01
17.06.02
17.07.00
17.07.01
18.00.00
18.01.00
18.01.01
18.02.00
18.02.01
18.03.00
18.03.01
18.03.02
18.03.03
18.03.04
18.03.05
18.03.06
18.03.07

Stir-fries with meat, sauce and vegetables
Stir-fries with meat, sauce, vegetables and
rice/noodles
Stir-fries with meat, sauce and rice/noodles
Poultry
Chicken muscle meats
Chicken muscle meats includes breast, drum, thigh,
wing, mince
Chicken processed meat
Chicken processed meat includes nuggets,
patty/fingers, roll processed meats
Casseroles/Stews
Casseroles/stews with sauce only
Casseroles/stews with gravy sauce and
vegetables/cereals/pasta
Casseroles/stews with tomato based sauce and
vegetables/cereals/pasta
Casseroles/stews with cream based sauce and
vegetables/cereals/pasta
Stir-fries
Stir-fries with meat & sauce only
Stir-fries with meat, sauce & vegetables
Stir-fries with meat, sauce & vegetables and
rice/noodles
Stir-fries with meat, sauce and rice/noodles
Duck
Duck muscle meats
Casserole
Turkey
Turkey muscle meats
Turkey processed meats
Other poultry
Other poultry
Other meat
Venison
Venison includes muscle meats, casseroles and
sausages
Rabbit/Hare
Rabbit/Hare
Offal meats
Tongue
Black and white pudding
Kidney
Sheep Heart
Liver
Pate (made from liver)
Other offal
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1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

18.04.00
18.04.01
18.05.00
18.05.01
18.06.00
18.06.01
19.00.00
19.01.00
19.01.01
19.01.02
19.01.03
19.02.00
19.02.01
19.03.00
19.03.01
19.04.00
19.04.01
19.04.02
19.05.00
19.05.01
19.06.00
19.06.01
19.07.00
19.07.01
20.00.00
20.01.00
20.01.01
20.02.00
20.02.01
20.03.00
20.03.01
20.04.00
20.04.01
20.05.00
20.05.01
20.06.00
20.06.01
20.07.00
20.07.01
20.08.00
20.08.01
21.00.00
21.01.00
21.01.01

Goat
Goat
Ostrich
Ostrich
Kangaroo/crocodile
Kangaroo/crocodile
Sausages and processed meats
Sausages
Sausages
Sausages, chicken
Sausages, vegetarian
Luncheon
Luncheon
Frankfurters
Frankfurters
Saveloys/Cheerios
Saveloys
Battered saveloys
Salamis
Salami
Meat-loaf
Meat-loaf
Meat patties
Meat patties
Pies and pasties
Beef pies
Beef pies includes pies with pastry, potato topped
pies
Chicken pies
Chicken pies includes pies with pastry, potato
topped pies
Pasties
Pasties
Savouries
Savouries
Sausage rolls
Sausage rolls
Bacon and egg pie
Bacon and egg pie
Quiche
Quiche
Other pies
Other pies includes seafood pies, mutton pies,
vegetarian pies
Fish/Seafood
Fried fish in batter
Battered fin fish
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1
1
1
1
1
1
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
1
1
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
1
1
3
3
1
3
3

21.01.02
21.02.00
21.02.01
21.02.02
21.02.03
21.02.04
21.02.05
21.02.06
21.03.00
21.03.01
21.04.00
21.04.01
21.04.02
21.04.03
21.04.04
21.04.05
21.04.06
21.04.07
21.04.08
21.05.00
21.05.01
21.06.00
21.06.01
21.07.00
21.07.01
22.00.00
22.01.00
22.01.01
22.02.00
22.02.01
22.03.00
22.03.01
22.03.02
22.03.03
22.04.00
22.04.01
22.04.02
22.04.03
22.05.00
22.05.01
22.06.00
22.06.01

Battered shell fish
Canned fish
Canned smoked fish
Canned sardines
Canned tuna,
Canned salmon
Canned shellfish
Canned other
Fin fish
Fin fish includes smoked , frozen and fresh
Shell fish and non-fin fish
Mussels,
Oysters,
Paua
Scallops
Shrimp/prawns
Squid
Other shellfish and non-fin fish
Crab and crayfish
Fish/seafood pie
Fish/seafood pie
Fish/seafood casserole stirfrys and fritters
Fish/seafood casserole stirfrys and fritters
Fish/seafood products incl's fish fingers, fish cakes,
fish paste and roe
Fish/seafood products incl's fish fingers, fish cakes,
fish paste and roe
Vegetables
Leafy greens
Leafy greens includes lettuce, spinach, silver beet,
bok choy etc
Beans/peas/corn
Beans/peas/corn
Tomatoes and tomato products
Cooked or canned tomatoes
Purees and pastes
Raw
Orange vegetables
Carrots
Pumpkin/squash/butternut
Yams
Cauliflower/Broccoli/Brussel sprout/cabbage/turnip
& other brassicas
Cauliflower/Broccoli/Brussel sprout/cabbage/turnip
& other brassicas
Onion/garlic/leeks
Onion/garlic/leeks
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3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

22.07.00
22.07.01
22.08.00
22.08.01
22.08.02
22.09.00
22.09.01
22.09.02
22.09.03
22.10.00
22.10.01
22.11.00
22.11.01
23.00.00
23.01.00
23.01.01
23.02.00
23.02.01
23.03.00
23.03.01
23.03.02
23.04.00
23.04.01
23.04.02
23.04.03
23.04.04
23.05.00
23.05.01
23.06.00
23.06.01
24.00.00
24.01.00
24.01.01
24.02.00
24.02.01
24.03.00
24.03.01
24.04.00
24.04.01
24.05.00
24.05.01

Other vegetables
Other vegetables includes parsnip,
marrow/courgettes and eggplant etc
Vegetables mixes
Carrots/peas/beans/corn mixes
Stir-fry mixes
Legumes, pulses and products
Mature legumes and pulses
Mature legumes and pulse products and dishes
(includes baked beans)
Meat substitutes and dishes
Stuffed vegetables and vegetable dishes
Stuffed vegetables and vegetable dishes
Salad recipes
Salad recipes (includes green salads, coleslaw,
vegetable salads etc.)
Potatoes, kumara and taro
Potato (includes boiled and baked potatoes)
Potato (includes boiled and baked potatoes)
P
Potato chips/wedges/croquette/hash browns
Potato chips/wedges/croquette/hash browns
Potato crisps
Potato crisps - regular fat
Potato crisps - reduced fat
Potato dishes
Mashed potatoes with cheese added
Scalloped potatoes
Stuffed potatoes and other potato dishes
Potatoes with additions (eg. mashed with fat/milk
added)
Kumara
Kumara
Taro
Taro
Snack foods
Corn snacks including corn chips
Corn snacks including corn chips
Pop corn
Pop corn
Extruded snacks
Extruded snacks and other crisps (not potato or
corn)
Other including mixes
Other including mixes
Other crisps eg. grain or kumara crisps
Other crisps eg. grain or kumara crisps
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1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
3
3
3
3
1
1
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
3
3
1
1
3
3
3
3
3
3

25.00.00
25.01.00
25.01.01
25.01.02
25.01.03
25.02.00
25.02.01
25.03.00
25.03.01
25.04.00
25.04.01
25.04.02
25.05.00
25.05.01
25.05.02
25.05.03
25.06.00
25.06.01
25.07.00
25.07.01
25.07.02
25.07.03
25.08.00
25.08.01
26.00.00
26.01.00
26.01.01
26.01.02
26.01.03
26.02.00
26.02.01
26.02.02
26.02.03
26.03.00
26.03.01
26.04.00
26.04.01
27.00.00
27.01.00
27.01.01
27.02.00
27.02.01
27.02.02
27.03.00
27.03.01

Fruit
Pomme fruit
Apple
Pear
Other pomme fruits
Berry Fruit
Berry Fruit
Stone fruit
Stone fruit
Citrus
Oranges
Other citrus fruits
Tropical fruits
Banana
Pineapple
Other tropical fruits
Other fruits
Other fruits
Dried fruit
Dried vine fruit
Other dried fruit and mixes
Fruit leather/roll ups
Mixed fruits/fruit salad
Mixed fruits includes fruit salad
Nuts and Seeds
Nuts
Peanuts
Coconut
Other nuts
Nut products
Nut butters
Coconut products including coconut cream
Nut based dips
Seeds
Seeds
Seed products
Seed products
Sugar/sweets
Sugar
Sugar
Syrup
Golden syrups
Other sugar syrups including molasses, maple syrup,
treacle
Lollies
Lollies
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1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

27.03.02
27.04.00
27.04.01
27.05.00
27.05.01
27.06.00
27.06.01
27.07.00
27.07.01
27.08.00
27.08.01
27.09.00
27.09.01
28.00.00
28.01.00
28.01.01
28.01.02
28.01.03
28.01.04
28.01.05
28.02.00
28.02.01
29.00.00
29.01.00
29.01.01
29.01.02
29.01.03
29.01.04
29.01.05
29.02.00
29.02.01
29.03.00
29.03.01

29.03.02
29.04.00
29.04.01
29.05.00
29.05.01
29.05.02
29.05.03
29.05.04
29.06.00
29.06.01

Bubblegum and chewing gum
Chocolate and chocolate based confectionery
Chocolate and chocolate based confectionery
Sugar based toppings, sauces and icings
Sugar based toppings, sauces and icings
Ice blocks including milk or juice base
Ice blocks including milk or juice base
Jam/marmalade/honey
Jam/marmalade/honey
Other eg jelly
other eg jelly
Artificial sweetners
Artificial sweetners
Soups and stocks
Soup (includes dry, condensed and homemade)
Soups containing meat
Soups containing chicken
Soups containing fish or seafood
Tomato based soups
Other vegetable soups
Stocks
Stocks
Savoury sauces and condiments
Gravies and Savoury sauces (dry mixes and
commercial sauces)
Gravies
Other savoury sauces (no meat)
Tomato based pasta sauces (no meat)
Cream or oil based pasta sauces (no meat)
Pasta sauces containing meat/chicken/fish
Condiments, salt and other flavourings
Condiments, salt and other flavourings
Additional sauces
Other additional sauces includes steak sauce, fruit
sauces (eg plum/apricot/apple), mustard and
mustard sauces, hollandaise and bernaise sauces,
soy/worcestershire/oyster, chilli/t
Tomato sauce
Roux
Roux sauces includes white sauces, cheese sauces
Salad dressings
Mayonnaise and cream style dressings, full fat
Mayonnaise and cream style dressings, reduced fat
Oil and vinegar, French style dressings, full fat
Oil and vinegar, French style dressings, reduced fat
Pickles and chutneys
Pickles and chutneys
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2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
2
2
n/a
n/a
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
1
1

29.07.00
29.07.01
30.00.00
30.01.00
30.01.01
30.02.00
30.02.01
30.03.00
30.03.01
30.04.00
30.04.01
30.05.00
30.05.01
30.06.00
30.06.01
30.07.00
30.07.01
30.07.02
30.08.00
30.08.01
30.08.02
30.09.00
30.09.01
30.10.00
30.10.01
30.11.00
30.11.01
30.12.00
30.12.01
31.00.00
31.01.00
31.01.01
31.02.00
31.02.01
31.03.00
31.03.01
31.04.00
31.04.01
31.05.00
31.05.01
32.00.00
33.00.00
33.01.00

Yeast and vegetable extracts
Yeast & vege extracts (eg marmite)
Non-alcoholic beverages
Tea
Tea includes black tea, herbal tea, green tea
Coffee
Coffee
Hot drinks
Hot drinks includes Milo, hot chocolate, cocoa and
cereal beverages etc
Fruit Juices
Fruit Juices includes apple, orange, grapefruit, grape
etc
Vegetable juices
Vegetable juices
Cordials and fruit drinks
Cordials and fruit drinks
Soft drinks
Regular soft drinks,
Diet soft drinks
Water
Water includes mineral and soda water, tap and
filtered water
sweetened water
Sports drinks
Sports drinks
Energy drinks
Energy drinks
Powdered drinks
Powdered drinks
Other non-alcoholic beverages
Other non-alcoholic beverages
Alcoholic beverages
Beer
Beer
Wine
Wine
Spirits
Spirits
Liqueurs and cocktails
Liqueurs and cocktails
Other alcohol
Other alcohol eg cider alcoholic soda
Dietary supplements
Snack bars
Fruit break/wholemeal fruit bars (fruit wrapped in
cereal based casing)
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1
1
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
2
2

33.01.01
33.02.00
33.02.01
33.03.00
33.03.01
33.04.00
33.04.01
33.05.00
33.05.01
33.06.00
33.06.01
34.00.00*
35.00.00*
35.01.00*
35.01.01*
35.02.00*
35.02.01*
35.02.02*
35.02.03*
35.03.00*
35.03.01*
35.03.02*
35.03.03*
35.03.04*
99.99.99

Fruit break/wholemeal fruit bars (fruit wrapped in
cereal based casing)
Muesli bars (rolled oat base)
Muesli bars (rolled oat base)
Soft and hard mixed grain bars (mixed cereal base)
Soft and hard mixed grain bars (mixed cereal base)
Puffed cereal bars (based on rice or corn)
Puffed cereal bars (based on rice or corn)
Other breakfast cereal based bars
Other breakfast cereal based bars
Nuts and/or seed bars
Nuts and/or seed bars
Drink bottle
Meat unspecified (beef, lamb, pork)
Muscle meats
Muscle meats includes roast, chops, steak, mince &
other muscle meats
Casseroles/Stews
Casseroles/stews with sauce only
Casseroles/stews with gravy sauce and
vegetables/cereals/pasta
Casseroles/stews with tomato based sauce and
vegetables/cereals/pasta
Stir-fries
Stir-fries with meat and sauce only
Stir-fries with meat, sauce and vegetables
Stir-fries with meat, sauce, vegetables and
rice/noodles
Stir-fries with meat, sauce and rice/noodles
Not applicable
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2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
n/a
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
n/a

9.9 Appendix I: ‘Healthy snacks’ within MoH Healthy Eating for Young People

Figure 9.2. Excerpt from ‘Healthy eating for young people from 13 to 18 years old’, NZ
Ministry of Health.
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